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~~4t'~ &brc 6arknn
Upholds the Doètrines and Rubrics of the Prayer

"CneJS: ho with Wul them that love our Lord Jeans Christ la slorttyr-eph. vi. %M.

Earnestly contend for the faith whieh was once deuvered unto the saint."-Jnde a.

MONTREAL, WEDNBSDAY, MARCH ri, 1886. a °

EC LES STICAL NOTES. thewholeHanse ta draw up a report onthe the opinion of the laity and*tho oçinian of the
j . clergy are alike esential. Neit- or by itsèlt'

ATTIVTE iop f Peterborough, la seTonding the IcveN the round. NyGnon hringpta ear on
tako th0 folawingq'esume fromnan article wit mStioù nid that ho had no sympathy with the thewt prob[me, ery-day experiene and

crado and doctrinaire achares of refarm, of sentiments ý.,utÏo a very aines; a quick peoe-
the above heding in bur excellent Englieh con- which their lordehipa ai, with himself beard tian aisocial change; a persuasion that spiritual
temporary Church Bells. The activity of the se mach. Ho wished it ta be kuown abroad work which daims te dcal with ta nature of
Mother Chuich ought to stir up ber daughter that the question of'Church Reform was not be- mas sheuld take cognizance e? ail Sncb change,

chuche t a*mone~rnet ad ersstnt gotten of the panieocf the mest few inonths, as aud ignor-e no fact; they bring habits of associa.churches .to a. moreý., earnest and persistent '
emnitio efberabudan gad wrksws auppoaed. Tho question, on the contrary, Lion for large purposes, fertility cf rosourceemulationad occupe th attention of th rulers of the suggestiveness as ta vercaming dicultis, or

The Church of Xiglaud is not satisfied with Churcl for a iong time, aud it was right te get as te appraohing thcm frein new sies.
raising buildings and performing sacred rites ril o? the idea of reforin heine brouglt in te Clergyman are by education andlic arvaùt
within -them: but, 'as will be seen in what fol- stave off the idea of Disestabliebrent. Pania ai, sud will assuredly maistain, that unbreken
lows, she le always applying hersolf to carry legielatien was the worst ai ail legisîntian, sud thread of iaith administration which cornes
out fully and compietely ail things whatsoever it was therefore moat desirable that they skould te us iram the divine beginnigi
ber hand findoth to do. Churchmen, a few years svoid snytbing appreadhing to it. Hie lord- aud of their mission, h it is ossantial
ago, saw the need of extending the Home ship naintainei that iL was not rosi danger, but ta tho very ides cf tho Church to prosorve in
Episcopate ; and already five new dioceses have the attention paid te this question, which bai integrity, and fl'sbly illustrate from aga ta age.
beau founded and endowed, and two others are given it prominence. As a member of the aid- EseL, therefore, gives to the aLler scopo snd
in process of endawment--tbe total cost up to est damacracy, the Church cf Christ, ho was net streugth, distinct theery, sud working ideas. IL
now being 420,0001. The need for occasionally afraid af dcmocraoy. It was for the Churcl ta ie espccially in regard ta aur most sarviceabla
stirring up the ' dry bones' af a parish was no sec ta the spiritual interestasd religiQus féa- organizations, sud ta those lagisativa uced
sooner pointed out than Churchmen found the inge af the masses cf this country. They wanted which have nessarily iucased iu proportion
means for forming a Parochial Mission Society; samething Letween the Nenconiermist power o? ta the activity ai the Church's vital snd spiritual
and now the daord of ' missions'held in a single the cangregatian ta drive out gead mon aud anergies, that the desire fer isycaunsal ba been
year fills five pages of the Year-book over and thoir awn power ta drive eut Lad mon. Ho manifestei. This desira bas gathed strongth
above the seventeen pages devoted to the record would give the laity power ta legisiate ia the fer many years past frei thc exporionce cf tEt
of the recent London' Mission. The real im- Charcb, for there was a diference batwaen counsol as it bas beau affardeil lu the diesan
portance ud value of employing lay-heipers in legisation and administration. Thero was and varions other conferences. Thc Convocation
religious work was' recognized ony a very few alresdy a power givon ta tho laity iu Parliarent ai Canterbury ba uew, siter muai careful dis-
yesrs àgo but already thère are Lay-Hipàrs' te legisiata, but not Le àdministrate. Saine af 'ussian, raquastad the fishapsi àaci diocese ai
Associations established in several dioceses, be- the proposais fer Churci Reform wero crare. the province te caR upon the lay membre e!
sides Soripture-readers' Societies in abundance. Lt was absurd te think that aven ZOO Secte thair severai canferenes, wbe are themsalves
The spiritual destitution of many large towns exiting in Englani cauli be United unden a ail oleated the lnity af the parishes, te eleot
and scattered country parish'es had only te e fiapping sud fiabby umbrella ta Le called te a ouse f Laymen in fulfihuent ai the lo
known ta Churcimen in other parts, and very United Chanci. He protested most etrougiy cheried hope. Ths fouse le, therefore, a bacl
soon two central Societies, followed by numerous againet allowing the clorgy te presci hcraey by purely ropresentative ai the laity, sud its
'Bishops' Funds,' wore founded tó cope with prexy by inviting Nancaniormiet ministere te reabsation at tus day, witb simplar, frer,
the evil. The need of definite preparation fer occupy pupits cf the Chutai ai England, and larger aie thsu thase ai faction or political
Holy Orders began te be felt some forty or ta utter tone whidh those in charge wha gave psrty, is ll ef strangasd bappy promise. Tho
fifty years ago : now there are fifteen dis- Lie invitation darad not piesel themselves for moral effeot cf ita iscussions muet frar tho
tinctively theological colleges, in .which lst fear ai penalties. firet be great; sud wo cannot doubt that, if iLs
year four hundred or more students were being conclusions ara arrived at by patient debsta lu
trained for their after clerical-work. It would, Tan ENGLISH Houen or LiN.-This new fully attended meetings, thc moral effect will
however, be endless te set out in detail all the consultative Lady fermai a? ilgates elactei in due time take maLaria] sud practical farm.
useful undertakings whieh Churchmen find time by the Lay cemmunicants ai thc varions * * * * * * * * * * * *
and money for carrying on. Let this list be Tha consultative Ladies ai isyman whidh ara
pondered over:-Missions to Seamen, the Water- diacases of the Province e? Canterbury met for n te La faunin ll branches ai LIe Anglican
sideMiesion, Thames Church Mission, Reforma- tho firet timon the day ai the p n Con- Communion carry US Lae long ages, ta tha
tories, Refuges, Industrial Schools, Peniten- vacation. Thora wu a large t nce, in- Lime whou Lefore the Italian Church ovorrode
tiaries, Friendless Girls' Homes, Homes for oluding many o? Lie most prominent and ail sud promises, St. Gyprian promisai tIe
Waifs and Strays, Sisterhoods, Orphanages, influential men o? the reslm. Thc Ardhhishap faithfal laity that ho weuld withauttheirassent
Deaconesses' Institutions, Nursing Institutions, ai Cantorbury illivcrad thc epening addrese, do nothing. WiLb us lu Englani Lia Biqbaos

Cottage Hospitals, Convalescent Homes, Hos- frein which we giva tie iellawing extracts: derme in part, as'o? aId, tiair position aud t&c
pitals, &c., ; add to ail these various works the n ie witi a grave rae Lie signifloance ai recognition a? their astharity ?ram LIa vaica
work of Elementary Education, Sunday Sebools, thie occasion, and. witi a waii graundei con- sud suffrage ai Lh iaity, sud tbarefore we
Diocesan Inspection of Religioas Knowledge, fideuce lu the ndvantsge ai yoar ceunsels, cspecially ought te walcame your consensus. A

Book Societies, Home and Foreigus Missions, tirough tha will af Ged, La tbe davalopment a? Cha'ci which relave nil te Primitive standards
Choral Associations, Bell-ringers' Associations, tIc activa work ani spiritual 111e ai Lie Ohurcl is weil able ia tIe coaduet cf affaira ta pursue
Guilds, Clubs, Institutes ; note, further, how ai Engtand, that I now open lu Hie Name this primitive principlo lu forme which Our own cou-
Church life is quickened and directed by means Hanse af Laymen elactoi for the Province ai tw'y can unilatand and use. That iL nay ba
Of Retreats, Diocesan Conferences, the Central Canterury. Answeriug te tIe expansion afin- se wa ueed among us a spirit uninfuencei b>
Council, and the Convocations; and it will not tereet, snd tIe morase o? self-desying labour tion sud party; we nod temporaLe pr2-
need another word of argument to establish the sud ganerasity on Lie part ai Lie lait> ai tIe posa
fact that the Church of the present day is not only Churcil advancing tuwards LIe noble onde set siens. Weneoaunitadseif-surrendertawhat
full of, but overflowing with, usefut activity. befre ber b> her Mater sud Head, there bas we eau disceru ai tIa p«rpase oi Lie Divine

for muan>' years existail a fixed desireoan tie Head oi tIc Churci. May' thon car God, wîa
CatRUao REPon.-At the recent meeting of part o? Lie Bisiope, sud most ai the clargy, te bas been Lha ever-preent guida ai our Churci

the Convocation of Canterbury, the Bish of securo lu some iefluite msnner, Qed helping torfugi se inu oriels, sud bas reuewed ber
Gloucester and Bristol brought forward a me- us, a large measure ai negalar deiibaratian sud frai age Le age lu courage and effectivenese, se
marial on the subject of Church Reform, sud counsci fran able an4 devat laymen. To tI aIea in aur own ture brighten sud intensif> bo
Iaveil fax tih 4p pintput ai ç çowm.ranmitte r oad du ç don tration f m eanoy mode o problmen, living fiofe ai energy a s f aqve,
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OUR DSATTERED CKURCHMEN

We 0ftlthivklo e:'0If theo lwji'liêtenr
to nnafei aé mirde to hälp nus hAelp
them, we are sure we cán do something more
than think ofhezp. i

1st. We #would tiat th'ey' shol tlink of
themselves as Churchnien, and whether to the
manor born or baving "obtamed isfrlsdon
they should have uo other feehag flian that
their>ife ii ineeparable from tho Church. Then.
they, wotild mako ail the Churh life i their
pow.er.

2nd. Whfis the Chiurch lift that may ho Îi
the ýabseUèe of actuai Ministeiial chafge. and
.Chueh services?

Individuilly: •The son or daughter of thé'
Chdlbhl may nake the Praylr ßôow s daily
comoDan , y on Sdtday:and Hly days
carefully rend ovpr the apomted services, may-
use in private devotion te Chui'ch's praydrs;
inay contribute to Church charitise, mayfweek
ly and monthly receive th''hdrch paper '

Fo' worship in"th'ChurclI, rarely will a
child of the C be ïo banish6d into remote
parta but that a parish may be sometimes
reached, and thé Holy Commanion received. •

Collectively: Let the Church's children liv-
iïg in the'same village or in vicinity know·eàch
uthei.. Lot thom meet socially, and form a
Church band and mutual prayer, for some
Chùreh reading.

Lay services ire generally practicablë, if
people will only think so, and if they are' wil-
lig to use soma energy, and not b' moved by
what noighborBmay think or say, The plan is,
simple, gathor in your home, y our own family
and snch neighbors, as will join with you, agree
when to moet, who shall read and provide for
einging. Th'en send to the. Bishop, signed by
ail interested, a roquest for the appointmont of
hoiman or woman you may have selected as
your Lay Roader. Sand also foi Prayer Books
or Mession Services, se i-acton the Church,
nd a volum of sermons. Though at firstonly

a few May come, and the serivice may sen
tamo, porsevere.

This is whatsaome.Churchmn have donc, and
such services are the boginning of parochial
hh38tory.

We bog our scattered Churchmen ta try to
live such Church lifo. Far botter is this than
fooling that tbey are deserted, that they have
no Church, forgetting theinselyes al] about the'
Church, and letting thoir children grow up, ig-
norant of their father's Church.

A living, loving Christian is the best reply
to infidolity-the most poworfuil argument for
the gospel.

NEWS FROM THE HOME MFELD.
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WINDsoR FoiKs.-On Sunday, the 21st'ult.,
a largo congregation assembled in St. Michael's
Church to witness the baptisin of threo adults
by the incumibent of Falmouth. Revival ser-
vices (so-called) hava boon hold in this part of
the parish of Windsor by Dissentors, vho have
in vain endoàvored to proselýtizo our :poople.
Tho Ohurch arosa to the occasion, and by special
sermons, tÉo formation of a Bible Ulass for
adulte, in vhich Catholic teaching has been
faithfully impai'ted,,and by diligently visiting
fro>m bouse to houso, she bas nobly counteract-
cd the intentions hnd hopos of ber adversaries,
the resuilt being that in lees than a week theo
incumbent has had the pleasure 'of baptizing
five adults, vho nominally wereoöf -no persua-
sion whatever. Edr these blessinge -we give
God the praise.

e faithfull partakef'he "cónsecrtd ¡ele-,

ments, the body and bloôd of Christ are verily
and indeed takon and receivpd, even though we
inaonly 'taki dxei er:nb ff th'eóntdcíatedi
bread and one drop of the consecrated wine.
; çe,1;eceive.tbe spiritual life whiçhGrod conveyan
to oursouls rbroughtithese.channe[sajust-as ef-,
fectuilly as though we were ta eat a loaf of
ponsecrated bread ánd dririk a bottle of cbnse-
crited ' kine. The sacramnt requires that
there shçuýl .b ab n outward and visibl sign
ordained by' dhrist Hinself, andif thi ispre-
sent no matter in how large .or smal qua
tity, nd thus appied the sacrament je valid,

ind will undoubledly.be e&eetuatto the*orthy
récipient. And so in HIly Baptisih The
escrament requires, as the outward and visible
sign, uóater. Christ sàye, "Except a man lb
born ôf water," literal water. Re does not
say how much water is to b applied to the
person for the due recepîion Of the sacrament
neither does He say how much bread and ýine
are to bo used in the Lord's Supper. Provid-
ing the symbols-ordained by Christ Himself are,
used, then depend. upon it the inward thing
signified will to thefaithful and believing can-
didate be applied. Among the Scriptural evi-
dences brought forvard to show tho falsity of
restricting Baptism to immersion was the av-
count of the children of Israel crossing the Red
Sea, ref'erred to by St. Patl in 1 Corinthians X.
1 and 2, and aise alluded to by the Psalmiat in
the'T7th Psalm, vs. 16 and 17, when we read:
"he waters saw Tbeo, O God, the waters' saw
T'e ; they were afraid ; the depths aisoe wre
ti-oubled«; the clouds poured out water." Thus
the Biptism, of the children of Isi-áel was one
of aspersion. The Egyptians wonr immersed;
they porished.

The above -were amongst the arguments
:rought forward in favor of the Church's prac-
'tice in not restrieting Bixptism to immersion.
suroly not unreasonable ones. The sermon was
listened. te with rapt attention by the lurge
number of Baptists present, and we hope that
they were protitably rewarded for their attend-
anco.

K|NTvILLE-The following members of the
Avon Deanery met in St. James' Church, Kent-
ville, on March 4th._

Revs. Canon Maynard, D.D., R.D., W. J. Au-
ciont, J. Harison, H. How, B.A., and J. O.
Ruggles, M.A. (Rector). We were aise favor-
ed witb the presence of Rural Dean E ]is of
Sackville, and Rev. A. McDonald, of layetd.

Rev.'Mr. Elis sang the service. Rev. W. J.'
Ancient preached a thoughtful sermon on Wor-
ship from Paln xcvi. 8. Canon Maynard,
R.D., was celobrant, and was assisted by Rural
Dean Ella. The musical portions of the ser-
vice were played with exquisite taste by Mr.
Barnett in.both the morning and evenuing ser-
vices.

In the afternoon the usual business meeting
took place. The Rov. W. J. Ancient present-
cd for discussion a copy of the notice ho in-
tends ta introduce at tho next session of the
Synod

" Whereas, it is desirable that adequate pro-
vision should ho made for the support of aged
and otherwise infirm clergymen.

"And whereas, the Clergy Superannuation
Fund, as at present constituted, dos not' fully
meet this requirement.

Therefore resolved, That thfs Synod do«now
appoint six clergymen and six aymen, who,
with.the Bishop, shall be a Committee;for the
purpose of ·devising the best means of making
such provision; and that they be requested to
report as early as possible at the next regular
session."

song wa said'"y" Rural 'Dea El1Hs. 0lo
beatifully rendered by Mr. Che8wick.

Suita le addresses 'werhenrmadaeby Rnal
Dài~ Myfar'di. Ând ina 8 ~ Messrs.
Ancient and How. There was a large and at-
tentize.,xongregation.

Rev: OwRuggles was congratulated upon
lie improved site of the chu'rh snd the sundry
imprgvements in its furnishings, andithe pos-
session of a new-Rectory.---

The provideplial connourse oS'Eng4oh voices
and musicihî 'aplgãe Xn1fiIine''nenviable
position, and no doubt knids to assist in mak-
inkgthi8 church asattractive:aiitis.
: The clergy were Éïost hospitably entertained
at the Rectoryand y certain- rembiers of the
congregation, to whom their hearty thanks are
ténderede t

The 'nxt meeti takes' plaeé (D .) in
Newport; on AscensionDay, une hrd.

NEwraR.- Woodvile.-.4,pumber of teamfs
left héë on' Toes y, Marci 2nd, ain a
we]coeme gift of wood to Rv. fRow. e
surprise was p, iginated by L. Miinford, Esq.,
at hsose hanse a. pirishtea töok place in the
evning. The tabipä fairly groaned under the
weight of creatï o nifort, to vrhich ample
justice was doue by the .comupany, soie fifty
persons.

The evening was pleasantly pent in ad-
dresss b -essrs.L.Mumfoxd and Messrs.
Mumford, McCriâdle, Davideon, B'inlay and
Litel].

Inirùmentamusie wa's furns be by Mrs.
How, who, also played the accompaniment of
some songe and choruses.

Mr'. Hlow thanked ,friends for their kind-
ness to hiin, and gave a reading froma long-
fellow.

A hearty vote af thanks was tendòii;d to the
host and hostees, ri tO ail -Who assisted in
making the evening such a decided s1ccess.

Agaaar.-On Sunday, the 'Tth instant, Mr-,
Selwyn Shreve assisted the Vicar at Matins
and ensong, and delivered an earnest ad-
dress at the former.

The third and last parlor concert until after
Easter came off on Monday evening -at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. David Chapman,
realizing a good sum in aid of the church fund.

PiOTO.-A te meeting and musical enter-
tainment held in the basement of the Kirk
Chüch, on the 4th instant, by the ladies of St.
Jaines' Church, in aid of the Sunday-school,
was a decided success.' Tea was served from 6
ta 8 o'clock. The 'tables were ladef wiLh
overy delicacy. Thé spacious hall aas crowd-
cd ta excese. Shortly after 8 o'clock, the Rec-
tor (Rev. John Edgecumabe) called them to
order, and in a stirring address thanked the
congregation of the Kirk Church for their un-
selfish kindness in placing the hall at their dis-
posal on this occasidn. free of cost. An excel-
lent programme was provided, the whole of
which was veïy nicely carried ont: the Misses
Dawson, Dwyer, Mrs. Cooke, and Messrs. Bige-
low, Campbell, Murray, Dawson and Pringle
taking part in it.

Great praise is due to thé indefatigable e'f-
forts of Miss Davies, Mrs. C. Daviëe, Miss
Campbell and several other ladies, ta whom
the success of the undertaking is mainly due.

The following day the children were enter-
Lained at the same place. Proceede, $91.

TRUR.-This parish lias sustainéd a serious
Jose by the death of Geo. Readingy Esq., who
for well nigh fifty years has residêd here, and
bas always been a faithfuli and dèvoted nèmber
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«'the s.Chwçl'. .Ho ,wss born ln Worcpter;
:Englap4 nd4ud hquitoeg young manme:o
this couitry. 1 4Fr he at fotyfour,years, IM
bas been a miember ohfe Crporatin'of Truro
parishrfill çg foE the.greatel:p pt Qfthîs period
thefices ofChprchwardgp, an4Ystry Clark
combined, and7rptmiig the forTmerofflce, tiln
the day of bis death. e lhas beenwmember
of the Diocesan Synod from the date of its in-
ceptin,swd nwas seyeri times.qleteo4 ane of
Nova Sc$tia's lay. representatives ta the Pro-
vincial Synet,. Ke was always ready to spend
and be spant in.theservice of theQhurch,;,and
now that ha bas gone, his maturp judgpient
and wise advike in parochial casuncilsas Weil
as bis rcverept 1form sud yeice : dep d e-
±içn in tlw Hanse,.e Gad, will b., sadly misqed;
nie strict integity, hie indîness ,andlàdeep
piety, won th. respect aud esten 9f alil who
knew him. dhis was manifest bythenuiveral
exp ression of regret -at h.is departure, and by
the, largegathering of his fellow-citizens athis
fanerai to :pay their last tribute of affection

[We are obligedIto hold over till next iveek
a number'f itars from Halifax.]

DIOCESEOF FREDERICTON.

BATHURsT.-A. number ef ladies. belonging
to the Church ?of England gathered at the resi-
donce of D. G. Maclauchlan, Esq., Stiendiary
Magistrate, on, the;evening of the| 4th Februaiy
last, for thé purpse of e rganizing a Guild tu
connection with St.; George'e Churich. The
meeting resulted inost successfally. Thirty-
five members were enrolled. Membership fees
amounted ta 88.75. The following officers were
elected:-Mrs, Maclauehlan; President; Mrs.
R. Ramsay,, Vice-President; Mis. MKenazie.
2nd Vice-President; Mre. Wiliamson, Trea-
surer; Miss Mann, Secretary; lisas Eva Car-
ter, Assistant Secretary. Mlanaging and Pur-
chasing Committaes weie aiso appointed. The
immediate object of the Guild .is to Tise money
te enable tham to bave a Suiday-school house
erected in -rear of the .necw hurch. As the
ladies iere have always beeù most earnest and
ladefatigable workers in matter8 connected
with their church, no doubt (D.T.) they will
accomplisl their object.

It is to be deeply deplored that our new and

t

e>UttLy c urchL has been closed siece ovembe
jast, owing te the resignation of. the Rev; W. 'QEBEO.-St. Matthe's.-During Lent there
H. Street, who, it muet be etated, was highly will be service daily as follows:-7:30 a.m.,
respected by ail and much beloved by many of morning prayer. with two-minutereading, sug-
hie late pariihioners; but as the fiancial diffi- gesting a subject of devotional thought for the
culties have been grappled with and wiped out, opeuing day; 9:15 a.m., morning prayer at
through the strenuous exertions of Sam]. Wil- Church Home; 5 p.m., evening prayer or Lit-
iamson, Esq., the principal flour merchant of any. At the Litany service on Wednesdays

this place, it is hoped that the services of soma there will be a ser'es of readings on " The
carnest and energetie priest may be secured by Fathers of the BriLish and Early English
Easter. TEe stipend connected with the Mis- Churches," as follows;-March l7th, St. AI-
sionary is $800 par annum, togather with a ban; 24th, St.. Patrick; 31st, St. Columba;
comfortable Rectory and saven acres of cleared April 7th, St. Augustine; 14th, St. Aidan and
land. St. Cuthbert. On Thursdays, at 8 p.m., short

office of devotion, with a course of instruction
FREDERIcToN.-The Rev. T. E. Dowling, rec- an the Sacrament of the Holy Communion.

tor of Christ Churceh, St. Stephen, bas obtained On Fridays, at 8 p.m., avening prayer, with a
a six months' leave of absence on account of series of addressaes on " Sin and its Remedy."
ill-health; and sailed for England, on the 13th March 12th, The Burden of Sin; 19th, The
instant, in the SS. " Vancouver." The Church Power of Sin; 26th, The Deceitfulness of Sin ;
wardens bave provided a substitute during his April 2nd, Open Sin; 9th, Secret Sin; 16th,
absence, and Mr. T. Barclay Robinson has Little Sins.
kindly consented toact as Secretary of the St. During Holy Week, there will be service
Jonli S.P.C.K. Book Depository Committee. daily at 7:30 and 10:30 a.m., 5 and 8 p.m. At
All communications respecting !' The Dawn of thiEs last service a course of meditations on tEe
Day " should for the .resent bo addressed, to " Harmony of the Passion of our Blessed Lord"
Mr. Robinson, Prince illiam street, St. John, will be given, as follows :-April 18th, En-

trance on the Scene of Hie Passion; 19th, The
ST. JOHN.--Ash: Wednesday.-Services were Passover Chamber, Binding the Sacrifice with

held in ail the Churches in St. John both morn- Cords; 20 th, The Garden, The Great Resigna-
ing sud evening on Ash Wednesday. The Rev. tion; 21st, The High Priest's Palace, I have
G. M. Armstrong preached -in Trinity Church, trodden tEie wine-press Alone; 22nd, The Hall
and the Rev. Canon- Brigetocke at St. John's of Judgmant, The Great Alternative; 23rd,
Church in the evening. The Cross; 24th, The Sepulebre, The Last,

The following course is proposed for ihe Sabbath.
Wednesday evenings in Lent lu St. James' Good Friday.--7:30 a.m., Holy Communion;
Church:-1. The Conviction of thé Hbly Spirit; 10:30 a.m., morning prayer and sermon; 2:30

.eisting the Holy SpfTit; 3.: Quenhin the
Holy Spirit; 4. Yialding to- the Holy Spîrit;
5. Born of tc Holy Spirit; Led by the
BIoly Spirit.

At Trinity Church the following conne is
proposed on each Wednesday aternstely The
Messages of the Lord Jesus ta the Churches of
A sia." .. :1ý. . 1

St. Xary'.-An excellent programme ws
carried ont at the entertainment i St. Mary's
Church Schoohoom on Tucsday nigb March
9th. , The attendance was very large, 450 por-
s es heing resent, and every one went home
Well please ..-

CENTREVILLE, Carleton Co., March 3rd.--On
St Mïtthias Day, Woadstock Deanery met at
Andvei. The following meibrs were ptesent:
Rural: Dean Hy snd Canon Neales, Rev. A.
Laundes, Rev. Mr. W .Armstrong, Rev. y.
E. Flelliug, Rev. .r. Rouse, a? Fort Fair-
field, was aise present. Service was held in
Trinity Ch urdh at 11' a.m:, with litany and Holy
Communion. The Chapter met for despatch of
business at the residence of ,r. W. B. Holt.
As.. there waa considerable business to get
thraugh with, on motion it was resolved to hold
a session on Thursday tnorning. Wednesday
evehing there was service again in the Church
at which there was a good attendance for so
cold s night. Rev W. B. Armstrong preached
from St. Paul's words to the Thesalonians,
"Brethirn pray for us." It was decided to hold
the next meeting at Grand Falls, May 26th, the
Rev. W. B. Armstrong ta read a paper.

PERs oNAÀL.-It is to be regretted that the Rev.
Arthur Hoardley, Rector'f Moncton, has been
comprlled tbrough ill halth to resign bis ar-
lsh. He purposes to go t6 England for a short
visit, and then to Australia.

CoN·IInuMATIoNs..-There will be a confirma-
tion held at St. John's Church on March 28th
next. The confirmation classes in connection
with Trinity Chuach commence Tuesday 16th,
for young women at 3i30, and on Thursday
18th, at 8 o'clock for young mon, in tbe School-
bouse.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

-THEICRUROWGUARDIAN.
t 5:30 *p.m., The Threê Hdun-ym as
Prayer and Meditations on thL "Evehts ofthe
Cross;" ?'p.m, evening prayer and sermon;

In connêctiQn with ths scheme:of ô services
the Rector and hisasistant. bave addressed to
their cçngregation a .very.earnest -and practical
latter, in the course;of wbioh tbeyùsay:-It
muet be borne in mind, however, that the 1obý
seçvance of these oitward odinances, a well
a the practice of fasting and of abstiuente
f;om accustomed gaieties and indulgencos
(though valuable and naceseary as a means to
an end),ean be of no qçe or profit, except in so
far as it-is pro4uctivq. of permanent affects in
the promotion f1 that spiritual.life which. rnut

apear at all'tijies in our life and con'ena.tion
ea the world.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

LAcHIN;. - The Ash-Wednesday service,
which was fairly attended, was held in the .Par-
ish Church at 8 o'clock in the evening. The
Rector officiated. Thé order of the. Lenten
services is as.follows : Wednesdays at 11 a. m.,
and Fridays at 8 p.m., al te be conducted bythe Rector.

House to bouse services bave boon held by
the Rector for the last two months. The at-
tendance has beenremarkably goed and stead-
ily keptup, and the interost continues unabated.
The siaging as par!icularly hearty, as are also
the responses.

Two services on Sunday will bo hold in both
St. Stephen's and St. Paul's Churches during
the summer months. Since the amalgamaton
each Ohurch bas had only one service. Tha
extra services will be provided for by a Divinity
student. A Sunday-sebeol wilt probably ba as-
tablished i connaction with St. Paul's.

The collection on " Mission" Sundayamount-
ed to 858.50. This la 83.50 in advance of the
offertory iu 1885, which, considering be pre-
sent undertakings in the Parishs satisfactory.
The list of donors, too, is much more represen-
tative than was last year's.

.,MONTREAL.-St. John the Evangelist.-Ash
Wednesday at the Church of St, John the Evan-
gelist was as usual well observed. Thora wera
three celebrations of the iHoly Communion b-
fore rine o'clock, at which there werc about
seventy communicants ; of these twenty con-
municated at six a.m. At half-past tan the base-
ment chapel was se crowded that large num-
bers were unable to gain entrance. In the ave-
ning the church was well filled, the sormon be-
ing preached by the rector.

St. Martin's.-The rector, Rev. J. S. Stone,
B.D.. preached at the Commination service ta>
a large congregation, on the " Lenten dutis."
In the evuing thora was a full service, whon
the Rectvr again preached froin St. Luke xiii.,
'3 on repentence.
St. George'.-The morning service on AsE

Wednesday was the largest attended opening of
Lenten service lu the bistory of the congrega-
tion, the pows l the middle and eastern aisies
of the Church being filled; thoso in the middle
aisle being filled to their fuli seating capacity.
A number of the leadfng business and profes-
sional men of the city, members of the congre-
gation were prasent. The service consisted of
the Comnuination and Communion services.
The former being read by the Dean, the latter
by the Rev. T. Rood. The singing led by the
boys' choir was reverential and churchlike. and
the rendering of the Comm mation service sin-
gularly impressive. The Dean gave à practical
address on " sin and its remedy." The servica
at 8 o'clock p.m. tas aiso largely attended and
the sermon was preached by Rev. T. Hood.

S.t Thomas.-A Missionary service was hold
in the Church on the evening of the 7th instant.
Barneat addresses bemg given (aiter the usual
s ocial prayers and mission work), by the Lord

ishop of the Diocese, The Dean of Montreal,
the Rector and Dr. Davidseon. Evening prayer



te the Srd collet was said byRev.,E. A. Wil-
loughby King, MIA.

Church of :the Rsdeemer; (Cote St aul. -
During Lent a special service will b held dach
Wednesday' evening at 'i86. -That on' Ash
Wednesday evening was well attended 'Dr. Da
vidson offliating. A Confirmation class le aise
being held, meeting every Saturdy evenihg;
under the supervision of Rev E. A.* W.
King.

St. James the Apostle.-Besidés the special
èervices announced last week there will be ad-
ministration of Holy Communion every Snnday
ast 8 a.m., on the first Sùnday in the month at
11 a.m., also on the 3rd Sunday at 8 and- 9:40
s.m. Children's service eyery Friday at4p.mn.

'Snz:PrRp». -The quarterly meeting of the
Sural Deanery of Shefford was hold at Granby,
.on Tuesday, Febrary 23rd, under the presid-
ency of the Rev. W. B. Longhrst,' rectoi of
Granby and Rural Dean of Shefford. Notwith-
.staUding the inclemency of the weather there
,wa a very fair attendance. At 9 o'clock, a.m.',
'service was hold in St. George's Church, -the
Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay prseachng a, pra|cti-
cal and an appropriate sermon on the occasion,
after which followed the administration of the
Holy Communion. The Chapter assembled at
10:30 for business, and to take counsel together.
Th following resolution was proposed by the
Rev. J. K. Garland, seconded by the Ven.
Archdeacon Lindsay, and unanimouslycarried:

I. " That, at this our first meeting in the
village of Gran by, the residence and charge of
our Rural Dean, we, the mombers of this Dean-
ery do horeby wîsh te express our hearty ap-
proval of our Bishop's appointmont ofthe Rev.
W. B. Longhurst as Rural Dean."

2. " That we wish to assure our Rural Dean
of our hearty co-operation in every good work
in connection with bis omco."

Some other matters having been disposed of,
the main subject for discussion was brougbt for-
ward by the Von. Archdeacon 'Lindsay, "That
spOcial meetings for special prayer, (otherwise
than our presont form) be conducive to the
spiritual life of our people." The various ideas
expressed on this topic by one snd all were
hearty, interesting and profitable, and notwith-
standing the differences of opinion that may
exist on such subjects like these, atill We feel
certain that whore a body of clergy and laity
tan assomble together and give vent to their
thoughts in a friendly Christian spirit at meet-
ings like the above, good muet eventually be
the issue.

After passing a unanimous vote of thanks ta
the ladies of Granby for their kind hospitality,
the Deanery adjourned at 5:30 p.m. The next
meeting will b hold (D.V.) at West Shefford
an tho 25th, when the following subject will be
braugbit forwsrd for debate.

Proposed b the Rer. F. M. Baldwin: IThat
it would be advisable to adopt what is known
as the "Church of England Temperance So-
ciety" lan of carrying on Temperance work,
in this Doanery."

A. B. GIVEN, Secretary .

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

HINGsToN.--St Janes.-The annual meeting
of the St. James branch of the Churet of Eng-
land Tomporance Society took place on the ove-
ning of the 9th. Tte following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:-President-Rev.
Rov. J. K. McMorrine; Vice-Presidcnt 1-Mr. O.
H. Corbott; Soc.-Trensurer-Mr. John Reynor;
Asst.-Socretary-Mrs. R. V. Rogers; Organist
-Miss Dupuy. Committea of Management-
The officers with Mrs. Brech, Miss Rasiler,
Messrs. R. V. Rogors and T. Atkins.

O»sEsA,-REv. Rural Dean Forneri, of Adol-
phustown, accompanied Rev. Mr. Burns to this
station on Quinquagesima Sunday, and admin-
isterod tho Holy Communion to seventeoe per-'
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moue. Mi. Foruèri aise sddremsem the s~day
sons. Mr. Fo-rn:eri a-Iso addieses -the -Suud lay
school ln thé afternoon.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.'

ToboNTo.--T6 Churc of England Working
Men' Assoiation.--The qualifications- for thi
Association are that membors shall be working
men who are regular communicante;.of the
Church of England, and workers for Christ and
His Chwroh. -Associates are working men who
are members of the Church of England, but
who have n vote in the management, and
honorary members who are communicants atnd
subscribe not less than $1 a year, and who
have no vote. in the management. Members
and associates pay 25e. per annnm. The cent-
ral Society meet , ever Monday, at 8 .m., at
the Mission,.Room, hoabe street, oronto..
Last ,Monday the: Preovost of Trinity Coellege
commenced a series of lectu'rea, whioh will last
over some months. The clergy of the city' are
requested to make this. known te their parish-
ionors, for,, as the teaching will be progressive,
none of th lectures should be missed.

ToRoNTO.-St. Luke's.--The Guild of Will-
ing Workers connecttd with -this congregation
gave an entertainment recently, which was
well attended. The proceeds were in aid of
the organ fund. The programme was a can-
tata entitled "Snow-white." The following
ladies took part, and well sustained their vari-
ons parts:--Madame de Chadenedes, Misses
Hillary, Fisher, Grandy, Wilson, Kenyon.
Oates, Nason, Langtry and Roland. Miss
Berryman took the part of The Queen, Miss
Dick acted as accompanist, and Madame de
Chadenedes made a charming Snow-white, The
dresses wore very gorgeousiygot up, the. music
excellent, and the performance showed carful
study. Many were unable to gain admission.

TonoNTo.--Church of the Ascension.-One of
the most successful Temperance Societies lu
the city is that in connection with this church.
t is also the largest, and is constantly adding

to its roll, now nnmbering several hindreds.
The usual monthly meeting, on the Sth instant,
was well attended, and a fine programme of
readings and music was presented. Mr. McCul-
loch, Secretary of the Young Men's Christian
Association, gave a stirring address on Tem-
perance. At the close of the meeting, no less
than thirty-nine persans joined the society,

ORoNo.-St. Saviour's Church.-Quite re-
cently a number of the mombers of this con-
gregation mot at the residence of Mr. John
Outtle, when Mr. Hall, on behalf of the others,
presented Miss Jessie Cuttle with a neat sum
of money, in recognition of ber services as
organiat. A very ploasant ovening was spent.

ToRoNTo. - ffoly Trinity. -An adjourned
vestry meeting was held on Monday, the Sth
instant, to consider plans for the prposed new
school-house, as submitted by Mir. Darling,
architeoct. After a long discussion, the follow-
ing resolution was carried:-" That the matter
of' the school-houso plans be referred back to
the Committee, for them to see Mr. Darling,
with a view te his so arranging bis plans that
the entire cost, including heating, architect's
fes and seating accommodation, shall not ox-
coed $10,000. Also that the Committee be in-
structed te prepare and lay beforo this vestry
at its next meeting a schemo showing how the
money to build the school is ta be raised, at
what rate of interest, in what sums, and in
what period the same is to be rcpaid." The
meeting thon adjourned.

TooNTo.-Afision Services.-The Rector of
St. Luke's bas undertaken to supply services by
means of Lay Assistants in some of the outly
ing portions of the city where the Rectors wi i
co-operate, The move is a good one, and je
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likèly to benefit the Church. 1he inaugural
service"ws held at the Young Men's Christian
Association ronsj Eglingtonou Sunday last,
and called forth-'a good attendande. Part Of
the choir of St.:Luke's attended, and explana-
tions as te 'the mode of conducting the meet-
ings were' given by Rev. John Langtry and
Canon Osler.1

AsEBnUNU .- St. Luke'.--The local paper
says of thé final concert of the season hald
under the auspicès of the Church of England
Temperance Society in St. Luke's school-house,
on the 8th imatarit:-" Though the last of the
Bories, the entèttainment was:One of the firat id
pint of excellence. The room was rowded,

ev, Mr. Bradshaw, as usuat, presided. The
first pat.t of the pi-ogramme was furnishod by
the' chIldtèn of the Hazel Brae Home, under
thë keadersip of Mr Duff, and assisted by
Mrs. Duf, 1r. Cooper; Mr. W. Lech and others
whose -naines bave been given lu connection
with the'"" toy symphony " band. The instru-
mental and vocal selections were given in the
usual good style, showing the careful traifing
the children are. subjeet te. The audience was
delighted with their productions. A heurty
vote of thanks was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Duff
and the children. The second part of the pro-
gramme consisted of a laughable farce entitled
" Two Heads are Better than One," in which
the performers exceled. themselves and de'
lighted their hearers. The cast was as followsi
Mr. Tytier, &fr. Btrange, an eccentrie old gent;
Mri. ooper, C. Conquest, a poor but clevor
-youth; Mr. R. B. Rogers,' a friend of Mr.
Straige's, and the possessor of an imbecile son ;
Mr. Carter, the son; Miss MeNab, Helen
Strange. The audience dispersed after singing
the National Anthem, bighly pleased with the
entertaiument."

TORONTo.--Church of the Redeemer.-The
Young People's Association gave another ex-
cellent entertainment on Monday last. The
chiefattraction was the broom drill given by a
company of twenty yonng ladies,- drilled by
Mr. Musson, who':gave what is known as
"broom drill." The arme consisted of brooms,
feather dusters and whisks. The rest of the
entertaiment consisted of vocal and instru-
mental musiè, aud an exhibition of ventrilo-
quism by Mr. Simpson. Music was supplied
by Lieut. C. E. Burch and Drummer McNeil
Of the Grenadiers.

D10CESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin
bas net been well of late. He took quite sicik
at Port Rowan and was unable to fulil all his
appointments on the 28th ult. However, we
are plesaed to say that, after a little rest and
nedical treatment, he is again able for work,
and this week is holding meetings in Brantford
and the county. He expects te o in Owen
Sound by the 14th.

The Rev. Evans Davis, of St. James', Lon-
don South, tas been laid up for some time with
an attack of congestion of the lunge. He is
improving now, and able to sit up. We trust
ho may soon be quite restored and able for his
work again.

The Rev. H. Hasiam, of London, England,
tas. been holdino a ton days' Mission in St.
James' Church, Lndon South, with much sue-
cess. Ho presents the truth wivth great sim-
plicity and earnestness; and his practical illus-
trations assist lu applying the Gospel message
to the hert. A pleasing feature in his work
ie that the Prayer Book is nover forgotten or
laid aside. He upholds the teaching of the
Church, and the effect is that Church people
are. led to se more and more beauty and
grandeur in -tie venerable Book of Common
rayèr.
Mra, Haslams meetings for women have
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aiso been largely attended,. and hr-addresses,
most instructive and practical. Though her
meetings are held at 10,30» daily, the school-
bouse is ustially crowded, so interested are the
peoples

Many have consecrated thomselves to God's
service, and profess to bave found peace, and
it seems a tine of general rejoicing.

On Sunday, the Ith, the Holy Communion
ws administered to about 220 persons. ,The
Rev. Canon Innes took service in the morning,
and Rev. C. W. Ball in the evening, the Rector
being sick and unable to leave his room.

Mr. and Mrs.I Haslam go to Wardsville and
commence a Mission on the 13th, thence to
Chatham for the 20th. After completiug the
work there they return to London to the Rie-
morial Church.

The Rev. Mr. Hastings, of Wodstock East,
has received an appointment in Detroit, and
will be leaving the Diocesa in a few weeks.

The quarterly meeting of the Exceutive
Committee is called te meet in the Chapter
House on Marth 25th, at 2:30.

Tho Bishop's Commissary is making many
practical changes in the formation of Missions,
whercby ha considers thora will be a great sav-
ing to the Mission Fund. We trust the Church
may not suffer by suci changes, ard thatwbre
congregations have been accustomed to two
services on the Sunday they may not bo de-
nied that privilege when it is possible to con-
tinue it.

LucAN.-The Revs. T. W. Magahy and W.
J. Taylor exchanged duties on Sunday last,
and preached the annual Missionary sermons.

GLENco.-A Mission of six days commenced
on Saturday next, conducted by the Rev. W.
Haslam, of the Church Parochial Mission So-
ciety, of London, England. Mrs. Haslam will
hold meetings for Women.

There are three week-day services in this
parish during Lent.

MIrrELL.-The Rev. Mr. Ridley, Rector of
Trinity Church here, is not alone in bis objec-
tions te raising money for church purposes by
tntertainments, &c. In a lecture at St. Thomas
list week, Bishop Baldwin, of London, is re-
ported to have dwelt in scathing terms of re-
buke upon the prevailing fashion of raising
moncy iu this manner. It was," he remark-
cd, "as though people said te the church, give
us a good might's entertainment, and we will
give you the worth of it. This was not a
Christian way of acting, and ho solemuly
w arned his congregation that money raised by
such means was more likely to bring a curse
than a blessirg."

PRO VINCE OF R UPERTS LAND,
INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RtUPERT 5 LAND,

SASKATCHEwAN, MOOSONEE, MACKENZIE RIVER,
Qu'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

MEETING OF THE ExECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-
At the last quarterly meeting of the Execu-

tive of the Synod of the Diocese of Rupert's
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Lana, there were present: The Most Rev. the
Metropolitan, Dean Grisdale, Archdeacon Cow- NoaQuÂ.-We regret to learn that Rev.
ley, Arehdoacon Pinkham, Canon O'Meara, Alfred G. Pinkham is talking of taking a parish
Canon Matheson, Rev. Messrs. O. Fortin, M. in Dakota. The Diocese can ill afford te lose
Jukes, E. S. W. Pentreath, and H. H. Bar- any of its active men.
ber, and Messrs. C. J. Brydges, H. M. Howell,
A. H. Whitcher, J. W. H. Wilson, H. S. RE-ARRANOEMENT Op DEANrIEs.-The Bis-
Crotty and J. Carman. . f hop has re-arranged the Deaneries of the Dio-

After the opening exorcises and the confirm- eese, se as to make them cover the wholo Dio-
ation of the minutes, the Treasurer submitted a eese. The Rural Deans have been instructed
statement showing balances as follows: ! to make provision for visits te Church families

Home Mission Fund, $384 01; C. W. & O. not ineluded in regular Missions. The new

Fund, $11 25; Indian Mission Fand, $5 .0;
Credit at bank, $400 33.

A Special Committee consisting of the Bishop
ex-officio, the secretary, the treasurer, Dean
Grisdale, Hon. John Norquay, M.P.P., and
Messrs. H. M. lowell, Q.C., and W. Winram,
M.P.P., was appointed te see to the passingof
the set for incorporating the Synod, by the
Provincial Legislature.

A number of letters and reports from Rev.
W. H. Lowry, and Rev. W. Cheney were read,
and the Bishop stated that lie had appointed
Rev. W. L. Cheney to the mission of Rounth-
waite and Milford, and made an announcement
regarding the re-arrangement of deaneries in
the Diocose. It was then resolved: That in
view of the large extent of sparsely-settled
country included within the boundaries of the
various deaneries as at present constituted, and
pending an increase in the number of clergy-
men laboring among the new settiers, the Rri-
decanal Chapters be hereby earnestlyrequested
te malte froma time te time such arrangements
as will resault in an occasional visit to every
church family not included in a regular parish
or mission in their respective deaneries.

Consent was given to mortgaging the land
and property of All Saints' Church, Winnipeg,
for the payment of the sum of $12,000 and in-
terest to the Scottish, Ontario and Manitoba
Mortgage Co.

Canon O'Meara gave an interesting report of
his visit to Nova Scotia. The resut of his
appeal is, cash receipts, $344 and promises for
about that amount annually, for the next two
years at least.

Moved by Mr. Brydges, seconded by Rev. E.
S. W. Pentreath and resolved, that the com-
mittee bas hard with mucb gratification of the
cordial reception given in so many places in
Canada and the Maritime Provinces to those
advocating the clains of this Diocese, and
trusts that it is only an evidence of the con-
tinued interest that will be taken in the ques-
tion by our fellow-churchmen in the east.

Rev. Mr. Jukes presented a report of a re-
cent visit to Carberry and vicinity, and he was
accorded the thanks of the committee, and
asked te complete his report in the direction'
suggested by himself.

DEANERY op DuFFERIN.-This Deanery held
another of its successful meetings last week.
It is no doubt the banner Deanery of the Dio-
cese. The meeting was hcld in Manitou, and
no less than twelve lay delagates were in ut-
tendance, who took a lively interest in the pro-
ceedings. The other Deaneries have, from
various causes, failed to do the work that wus
expccted. It is hoped that by the new ar-
rangements made they will be more useful in
the future.

SOUTHERN MANITOBA.-The opening up of
this country by the extension of the South-
western Railway has brought several fields of
work into prominence. Clergymen ought to
ho stationed at Killarney (on the borders of a
beautiful lake) Waukopa and one or two other
points.

MANITorr.-A Rectory bas beeu built at this
point by the energy of Rev. HubertE. Jepheon.
The furniture in it will belong to the paris.
We understand that most of the money has
been raised in England.

Deanery of Minnedosa was formed, and the
Rev. Mark Jukes bas been appointed Rural
Dean. The Rev. W. A. Bûrman, B.D., has.
appointed Rural Dean of Brandon.

WINNIPEG.-Christ Churchk--The second an-
niversary of the Church of England Temper-
ance Society was held this]week, and proved.
very successful, the school-house being Crowd-
cd. Ton nor membars wero admitted. There
are now 81 members on the roll.

The Guild of the Holy Saviour bas been or-
ganized.

A lecture was recently given under the aus-
pices f the Girls' Friendly Society, by J. G.

Moore,)Esq., J.P., entitled " The Conedies and
Tragedies of British Law."

Holy Trinity.-A series cf successful musical
entertainmonts has been held. The last one
consisted of a cantata, 'No song, no suppeI,"
aud operate selectious. It ras under the
charge cf -Mn. J. C. Puneter, tho talontad om-
ganiet of this church.

St. Geo-ge's.--.A meeting in nid of Home
Missions was held in the church on Wednesday,
and addressed by Arcideacon Pinkham, J. W.
H. Wilson and C. J. Brydges, Esq.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

QU'APPELLE.-The Bishop of Qu'Appelle has
decided, we understand, to build the College
this summer on the McKay Ilomesteod, a mile
and a half from Qu'Appelle. The site is said
to be on the border of a lake, and the most
beautiful in the neighborhood.

REGINA.-Mrs. Dixie Watson, the leader of
the choir, has been presented with an address.
frcm tha Rector sud Wardeus, and a number
of valuable articles, as tokens of the approba-
tion of ber assistance and interest in the choir.

CALIFOIIIIA.

SAN GABIEL VALLEY.-On Wednesday,
February 10th, a beautiful little church, seat-
ing 160, iras opcned lu the neir settiement cf
Sierra Madre, situated on the mesa or tableland
sloping from the base of one of the Sierra Madre
Mountains. which ?ormn the nertbern mail eof
the celebrated San Gabriel Valley. It is a
frame building of very graceful design and ad-
mirable arrangement. A lîght and elegant
rood screen stands under the chuancel aich,
diridiug the nave Promn the chancel; and, mitE
its cross rising frem it centratl trc, signifies
that the Iloutrance inte the helteet te by tho
blood of Jesus," The chancel is 17 feet b 18,
and has soats for 16 choristers. Thora is a
beautifal belfry, which as yet, howevar, he ne
bell. The belfry inat the east end of the navo
roof, near the junction with the chance]. Above
it rises a large gilt cross, which ail day long,
by its reflection of the sun's rays, flashes te one
or another point in the valley to the south the
sign of the Christian Faith.

At the opening services (which were crowd-
cd) the following clergymen took part :-Rovs.
E. Birdsall, of Los Angeles; J. D. H. Browne,,
of Pomona; A. G. L. Trew, of San Gabriel ; C..
S. Linsley, of Wilmington; Alfred Fletcher
and J. B. Britton, of Pasadena. The Rev. E.
Birdsall preached an cloquent sermon on the.
"IReligious Aspect of Beauty." The Very Rev.
Dean Trew was celebrant, with more than 50.
communicants.

The church bas cost about $2,000, and Doan,
Trew announced that through the gonerous
assistance of friande outside, and the energy
asd self-denial of the people within the Mis-
sion, thore remained only $180 to be raised.
This was reduced te $80 by the offertory and
other receipts during the day.

The c'hurch stands on land donated by Miss
Francis A. Hawks, of Sierra Madre, formerly
of Nashotah, Wis. The Mission is a branch of
the Associated Missions of the San Gabriel
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THE. CRU OARCH IRMA
TaIly,.uder ;he charge of)DeaiTrewiRector
of ithe !Ohurch of. the Saviour and Dean. of
Sontherrd:California. 'Dhis is the second church
built in the. Sn. Gabriel -Valley within ton
months, the other being-All Saints', Pasadena.
Indiew of its elévated situation, it will -be
known s:the Chuich of the Ascension.-

TE CURIO US ARTS.

SEBnoN To BUSINESS MEN, Bi REV. W. HrAY
AiUKEN oF LoNDoN, AT TRINITY

Cauacu, Nzw YOa.

Many cof them M80 which used curious arts
brought keAr boôks together and burned
them before all men; and they counted the
price of them, and found it fifty thousand
pieces of silver. So mightily grew the Word
of God andprevailed.--Acts xix. 19, 20.

(Continued.)
Thon thore are arts (and a very wonderful.

set of ats they are) of doing a very large trans-
action in supposed substances or properties, as
the case may be, which, whon you come to
look into the matter, ha% really no existence.
I always think that le a very curious art, in-
deed, of modern commerce. Large speculations
tako place, lai-go amoaunts of money change
hands, and when you come to search into the
root of the matter, you begin te inquire where
the rol substantive thing is that ail this money
repreents. The question is, Where is it ? And
the more you ask this questionc the more you
find difficulty lu answoring it.

Another curious art I have noticed. I find.
that society ls blessed with a considerable num-
ber of most obliging pesons who are in the
habit of selling the goods which they provide
us with actually under cost price. That le a
very curious art of moderm commerce. Thoro
are shop-keepors wiho expose for sale in their
windows articles marked so.wondrously cheap
thatbi4lrf, if röu happen te bave a dollar in
your pocket, yo eau searcely help making the
investient incontinently; the thiug is all too
tempting. And thon, wheu yon look bohind
the sconce and enter the secret arcanum of this
godMaNmmon, and ask how it comes te pass
that such a thing as this le possible, yon make
the discovery that Mr. Smith selle articles at a
price distinotly lower than that which they
cost te produce, in ordor that ho may underseli
Mr. Joues on the other side of the -way, who
selle the same articles; and you are led te see
that his idea in so doing is that, if ho can
undersoll Mr. Jones by giving away a few odd
thousand (it does net matter muh-Mr. Snïith
bas a good capital te fall back upon), when
Mr. Jones ie gotten out of the way he can run
up hie price te whatever point ho pleases, and
put himseolf in a position te cover his los; or,
if he can't make good bis losas in that way, hoe
cau put on te one set of goode such an exorbit-
ant prico, that the los that ho incurs in liber-
ally furnishing a crodulous public with a set of
goode at less than was required te bring then
ito existence, will b more than made up.
And this clever trick i called-what do you
think thoy Cal it? It le called business. If
that is business, thon the eooner we shoulder
cur brush and go te the corner and sweep
across the corner, the better. Botter b a
street-swooper ar.d ho a inan, than be a million-
aire and exhibit yourelf before the oyes of God
and mon and devils as sn avaricious, grasping,
sordid, iman,.selfiah, degraded fiend.

Endeavor te present te yourselves the moral
condition of a man who deliberately plots the
commercial overthrow of an honester man
than himseoif, in order thut he may get
the trado that would naturally flow into
that man's hands. Oh, my brethren, I am
right ln sayiug that no man le botter than
the god ho worshipe; er, at any rate, I wili put
it a little less strong than that; no man can
warship a god without ruanmng the risk of bo-

coming as, bad as the god he worships; Men
turn away from Jehovah and give themselves
up te Mammon before they know what they
are.doing.. " They that make thom," says the
Psalmist, " are like tint, othea.". The man
that makes a god is sure to.resemble him. Sel-
fishness, avarice, cupidity, -are ail idolized in
Mammon. The man that puts Mammon in the
place of the Eternal Gad becomes assimilated,
to the god te whom he bows; and tnore and
more, as years roll on, the man la sacrificed te
the fiend. The higher and the nobler qualities
and characteristics of our nature are eliminated
before the baser and viler. Thus the intended
process of. education is practically inverted,
and whereas, my brothers, you and I are sent
down into this world in order that we may
learn te be men and rise te be divine, the pro-
cees of development sets in.exactly the opposite
direction, and mon in this world learn.to be
more and more unmanlike, until the horrible
and revolting consummation is reached, when
the man seems te .be transformed intô the
fiend, and the human seems lest in the devil.

These are soma, but only so me, of the curious
arts which are practised in Our midst. Shalh I
tell you another? It seem te me a very curi-
eus thing that in one and the saine place the
same article should be sold at half a dozen dif-
forent prices. That is a very curious art of
modern commerce, isn't it? "Will you buy
some tea of me ?" said a commercial traveller
to an old friend who kept a small shop; "I
wish yon would buy some of my tea. I have
got a very good article." " Oh," ho said,
" thank you, but I can't do it, sir; I buy ail my
te at one place and at one price." "But,"
said the othor, " I sec bore marked up in your
window al] sorts of different prices; some four
shillings (this is in England; I am net slander-
ing the Americans now), somo three and six-
pence, soma two and ninepence, and so on.
Surely there muet be different kinds of tea."
"Net a bit, my dear air. I buy ail my tea in
the lump, at one and eightpence a pound, and
then I fix it up in the window and put my
tickets onjt, you know, and some passes for
four-shilling ton, soma for three and sixpene,
and some for threo shillings, and everybedy le
satisfied." Ingenious trick, isn't it? Quite
worthy of those ancient necromancers and
their wonderful books cf mystery.

My dear friends, I wonder what ail those
tricks and dodges and artifices and eunning
combinations of skill look like in the eyes of
Him before whom we are ail going te stand by
and by? No, I don't think I wonder at ail.
Ah I le Uo gazing down upon man whom He
bas made in Hie own image, in order that He
may raise him te Hiself, and secs man stoop-
ing te this degraded condition ? How the
heart of the Great Father must bleed as He
secs His children sinking :.nd sinhig, lower
and lower lu self-respect, lower and lower in
moral courage, lower and lower in purity and
truth of character i Ah I and how the Great
Father's heaurt muet needs yearn over us as He
socs this deterioratiug proceas going still for-
ward ln men whose business, instead of beinga
blessing te thom, is their bane, and who, by
the very worship in which they engage and the
very god whom they serve, are like the idola-
tors who bow before wood and atone, more and
mnore completely, and more and more deeply
degraded and doteriorated and wronged and
rumed.

Our text brings bofore us a very remarkable
transaction. I wish I could sec it emulated in
modern commerce. There were a large num-
ber of persons in Ephesus who had been mak-
ing a nefarious livelihood out of al[ sorts of
crooked procedures. They were the possessors
Of a large number of magical books, and from
these volumes they culled their cursed lore.
The result of it was that they acquired a large
amount of influence in the minds of their con-
semporaries. It did net matter how they made
money so long as they made it. That seems te

bF the: idea that is gainingground nawadays in
the minds of a very large number † thank God,
net with al. That was the opinion of those
men at Ephesus. Now, some of 'them may
have been superstitious: I will answer for it,
mosi of them were simply knaves. They knew
that ,they could play upon- the credulity of
their fellow-men, and through that crodulity
make a considérable amount cf money. It paid
verywell; and; 8o longasthe thing paid well,
wby shouldn't they go into it? .And sé'they
actually invested a considerable aniocnt of capi-
tal in this business-50,000 pieces of silver. I
suppose a pioce of silver was the Roman penny.
Fifty thousand pennies does net sound like a
very large sum, but it ls a considerable sum. A
peiny would be equivalont te about eight of
our English pence, or thereabouts; bût over
and above that we muet remember the different.
comparative value of money in the ninoteènth
century from what it possessed in the first. Ina
our Lord's parable of the laboer in the vine-
yard, a penny a day was spoken ofas a natural
wage: "Did not t agree with then for a penny
a day ?" And when the Good Samaritan,
brought the wounded man te the inn, he took-
out of his purse two pence. I fancy some of
your American botel-keepers wovld look aston-
ished if offered two pence for the support of
an invalid left in their care. That will give
you some idea of the different value of money
in that day. If one pknny was a sufficient
wage in that day, it stands te reason that one-
penny was the equivalent of eighteen pence or
two shillings, or perhaps half a crown, at
the present day. Fifty thousand pioces of ail-
ver was, therefore, a very considerable sum in-
deed.

Theso men were pursuing their commercial
career and making money out of it. There
comes into the town of Ephesus a stranger.
This stranger preaches a new god. He tells
men this new god lis going te be the judge of
quick and dead, and that he offers himself as
the Saviour of al! who will have him. He tells
men that this new god, who je no new god, but
the Eternal God who through ail the ages bas
ruled the deetinies of the world, that this Eter-
nal God claims of men that thcy should re-
nounce their in, and amongst other .things the
secret things of darkness, and that they should
turn from them te what ls noble and truc and
worthy of their nature. This stranger, in the
midst of the gathering in the streets of Ephe-
sus, proclaims a higher morality, and tells the
people that they will be botter without thoir
alin; and those who have heard theso things
become the messengers of good news te others,
and so the tidings spread from louse te house
and from heart te heart, until the whole place
is stirred te the very centre by the strange new
doctrines, and by and by the whole town is
heaving. Ànd as the result of it, these profes-
sional men who have beon making very large
sums of money out of their books, or capital,
the value of which, you remember, was 50,000
pieces of silver, began te reflect upon the busi-
ness in which they were engaged. I suppose
several differant courses suggested thomselves
te their minds. "It won't do for us te go on
like this. Clearly we are wrong. The thing
is altogether unworthy; wo muet have done
with it some way or other. Whatshall we do?
Remember, we have got our capital invested in
these books. If we could only get our capital
safoly out, 'why, thon you know, we would net
very much regret the les of the interest. If
we back out of this business altogether, what
becomes of the books ? Seli them ? They will
fetch a lar ge price. Go into the market-place
at Ephesus and put the books up at auction,
and let's have a most interesting bid for thom.
Here are some of the most wonderful volumes
ever written. Who will make a bid for ail
these volumes?" If these men had been a
little legs sincere in their convictions, and if
the power of the Holy Ghost had been a little
less etrong within them, I eau quite believe
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they would h.ave ado hat course: WhatI
is the coursethey do adpt ? They say, "What
is not fit for us is not fit orthe peapl. The
thing that has itade us knaves in thé pat will
make other people knaves lb the future. We
are responsible for th moral condition of our
conmunity, for the well-being of the people.
These boak shall be destroyed. laver mind
the non1,. -Bring thei out to the iariket-

place " There I seb a great bonfire rigbt in
the midst af Ephess, and these, perhaps rot-
able mon, respected· and 19oked- up to, bring
out these panderous tomes froa thoirhelves;
and I'can see what the feelinD of this assembly
must bave beau ui the oldest and most'vcner-
able eàumes forward-toward the bonfiré, and in
goes his volume; and then up comes anothir.
and in goes his volume; until the fire is crack-
ling and blazing mast high, se to speak, and
one after another the infamous books are turn-
ed to ashes before the eyes of all beholders.
"Sa mightily grew the Word of God and pre-
vailod."

If bas grown and it bas preyafledever since,
and it is grOwing and it is!pOvailing still.
Men of business; chôose between your curious
arts antd your souls. 'Choose between your
curious arts and your proper enjoyment Of ail
that is manly and. godlike in life, and ail that
is, therefore, most worth having. Mon of busi-
ness, choose between those transactions that
your own conscience refuses ta approve, and
the peace which God proposes ta give; the joy,
the real deep joy which may come into your
nature, and the life-power which may lift you.
up to higher things,. and the hope that blooma
n inmortality, and the glorious crown, which

by and by shall bo placed upon the victor's
brow. Maike your choice, men. Which s it
ta lie? The ways of modern commerce, which
drag men down to greater depths of shame,
or the exalting influence of a divine power.
that lifts men up higher una still higher, until
the very glory of God reste upon their coun-
tanance and is revealed in their lives, and they
live ta sec what a power ,God's graco bas been,

What is it- that enables these mon to take
this decisive mensure ? How came it to pass
that they were capable of facing a loss which,
according ta the modern way of stating things,
might be designated as some seven or cight
thousand pounds, some thirty-fivo or forty
thousand dollars ? How came these men, I
say, te face such a considerable, and ta many
of thm, stupendous loss as that ? The reason
ie given us here: :"Many of them that believed."
Ah, dear brothers, there was the secret of it
all-they believed. First, they believei in
grace; they fait Ris healing grace, by which
their hearts found rest in Him, their weariness
reposed itself in Him. They had found some-
thing better than the chicaneries of deceit, and
hence they were content to renounce the hid-
den things of darkness-the open things of
life; the glories of a world of spiritual acquisi-
tion. In the conscious apprahension of the
ana, they were content to tura their backs upon
the other.

My dear brothers, we are met together this
lorning lapon a solema occasioa. I will ans-

wer for it, thore is one fact more. prominent in
th minds of you al] than another ta-day.
There has passed from our midet. without a
moIent's notice, one who bas been accounted
as the very richest, the. most successful of the
Commercial men of the nation of this and al
other communities. There is no name that
stoodà higher in the annaIs of commercial suc-
cass than Vanderbilt. Of th- dead, speak no-
tling but good. It is not my mission hare to
refer to any human person, but it ie my mis-
sion here to seize the moial of the occasion and
to press it home upon yoaur hearts. You will
nover be richer than Vanderbilt. You will
nava bo more successful in this world than he
Was. If ail that you are living for is what the
world can offer you, my friends, you never can
aspect to gain more of it than lie bas gained.
If that 'were all, if that were ail that that man
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had; then that ail is lost. Renember that. And
if such wealth as his be all that any one of you
gain, oh, py brother, my brother, that ai is
going te be lost. . Leaving behind the sumptu-
ou mansion, leaviB1g behind the influential
position, leaving behind the reputation for
astonishing sagacity, leaving behind the flat-
tering. voices.of your friends, in one moment.
Leaving it all behind, and find, find only what
thou hast laid up for thyself in the future.
Wbatever that may be, God knows, and.aur
brother knows now. I ask not-it ie not the
part of any human being ta ask-what that is
for him. - It is your business and my business
to ask, ' What is that for me ? " If, quick as
a lightning toucb, tho hand of death is laid
upon hy shoulder, my brother, are the sun sets
to-night, canst thou say, " My wealth is yon-
der, my fortune is secure, time cannot take it
from me, death cannot rab me af it. I have an
inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, that
fadcthnot away." Oh, my brothers, my heart
is full this morning; I want to plead with yon.
Do net let yourselves be robbed of the one thing
needful by the flimsy, trumpery tries of hall
and the delusions of a fleeting hour. Those
curicus arts may scm clever, but remember
wrhat they are; they are the curions artsof the
great destroyer, by which ha twines thQ. »çts
and cords around the unfartunate vie.tims of
his spite, until at last ha bas them at his
Mercy, and drage them down into the outer
darkness of despair. Great God 1 save us from
these curions art, and bring us now in simple,
childlike faith to accept Jehovah as our God,
ta rest our sols upon our Saviour, Christ.
Amen. 7.

MAGAZINES.
THE OF EMURY MAGAZNE (The Century Co.,

Union Square, New York) for March opene
with a most enjoyable and interesting article,
hy Elizabeth Robins Pennell, illustrated by
Jasph Pennell, entitled, IItaly from a Tri-
cycle. Amongst the "Open Letters are two
an the subject now engaging attention avery-
where, •Christian Union." These are written
by Dr. Crosby and Professor Hlodge. Both ara
criticisms adverse of Prof. Shield's now fanions
article, " The United Churches of the United
States." Thero are soine stateinents in Prof.
Hodge'e paper which strike ana with amaze-
ment: for example-. A very sligl knowladge
of history proves that the doctrine of the
Church first stated " (i.e. an organic body, pre-
serving organie continuity from the days of the
aposties till noiw, through the succession of its
ûfficars) "l is mpossible, &c. We are afraid
the Professor must be classcd amongst those,
having "eslight knowledge" of hiFtory. An-
other interesting article is that entitled l Récent
Architecture in America "-a second paper by
Mrs. Schuyler Van Ronsselaer. The whole
contents worthily sustain the well-known char-
acter of the magazine,

TE Cunan EoLceroc.-W. T, Gibson, Utica,
N.Y., James Pott & Co. and E. and J. B.
Young, N.Y. $3 per annum.

The March numbar of this monthly contains,
amongst many otherinteresting articlos, oneby
Dr. Van Rensselaer on Buddhism; another by
Rev. James Caird-(a paper read before the
Troy and Albany Clericus, Jan, 25th, 1886)-
entitled "Bishop Wordsworth and tlic Presby-
terians, or Some Thoughts about Christian
Union; " the concluding portion of the article
from The Church Quarterly Review on "Tho
Rehgious Training of Candidates for Holy
Ordars." Bishop Ryle comes in for consider-
able notice in connection with the IBell-Cox
case.

Oun LITTLE ONES AND TEE NUIISERtY.-The
Russell Publishing Co., 36 Broifielid Street,
Boston. $1.50 par annum; 15e. each.

If any of our subscribers wish ta secure some.

AIL the deep things Of God are bright for
God is light, God's arbitrary will and Almighty
Power may seem dark by thonselves thougl
deep, but that ls because they do not involve
His moral character. Jom tham with the fact
that He is a God of Mercy as well as Justice,
Remembor that ils essence is Love, and the
thunder cloud will blaze with dowy gold, full
of soft rain and pure light.-XJfingsley.

A NovA Saom Subscriber writes: "I find
it (the GUARDIAN) very interesting and useful
in keeping us well postei in the affair of the
Church generally-everywhere--as well as in
the Home Provinces of the Dominion."

The Incumbent of a Parish in them says :-
"I am recommending your paper everywhera;
it is so Christlike iu its tone; so free from party.
spirit."

thing which wihl ùdoubtedLye pleasé and eter.
tain the .. ittlé Odes" of the family, Senin for
this magazine. The March nunber is simply
charming, and so has bean every number that.
wa hava seen so far,

TEE ENoLIsH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. McIiL
lan & Co., Now York. $1.75 pi- anîunn .

The March number weil maintains the high
Character acquired by this magazine. Thc
article on Fox-hunting, excellently illustrated
will bo rend with pleasure by many The
leadin g pnpor "In Jotunheim " (Nrway),
by James Sully je most entertaining.

Also received, for Mardh:-
The Literary M2lagazine.-John B. Alden,

Nowv York.
Treasure Trove and Pupils' Companion.--E

L. Kellogg & Co., Clinton Place, New York.
The New York Fashion Bazar.-Geo. Munro,New York. Ricli in spring costumes for ladios

and children, some of fim very pretty.
Littell's Living Age, for Marih.
The Spirit of Missions.-22 Bible louse, New

York.

Tu Marcih number of 2'he Englislî Pulpit of
To-Day contains serinons by Canonî Knoex-Lit-
tie, Hl. White, Dr. MacLaren, Bishop Ligit-
foot, Archbishop Benson, Dr. Parkr, lugli
Price Hughes, and Prof. Herbert together with
the usual supply in other departments. Yearly
$1.50; clergymen $1.00; single number 15C.
A. E. Rose, Publisher, Westfield, New York.

WE have received the February numbér of
the Art and Decoration, an illustrated moîthly
each number contains fifty illustrations in brown
and black. The leading exporient of the pro-
gress of decorativa art and devoted to the dov-
elopment of the highest artietic ideas in con-
nection with evory branch of industry to whc.h
fart is auxiliary. Phblicati4in o¼fl»iW,1 ireu,
Street, New York; George R. Halm, Art Man-
ager; Edward Hugi Brown, Publisher; sam-
pie copies 25c; $2.50 par annum,

TEE enemies of th Church in th Imperial;
Parliament have lest no tima in delivering their
first attack, which was aimed, as was natural,
at he weakest point, viz,, the Church in Wales..
Mr. D.illwyn'e motion for disestablisiment [n,
the Principality came befora Lhe House of Com-
mons last weck, andt if le satisfactory te learn
that out of a house of 670 members, only a little
over a hunadred (including the Parnelites) re-
corded their votes iu favor of aven this restrict-
cd echame of spoliation. Had the motion em-
braced the Church in England as well as i:
Wales, there can bc no doubt that it would have
met with a still more signal dafeat

GOD IS LIGHT.
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sPECIAL NOTICE.
S UBSOR IBE RS INuA REARs are respectfuuy requested

remit at their earliest convenlence. The very low price
at whlloh the paper l publIshed rendors necessary a rigld
enforcement ofttho rule of payment ln advance. The label
gives the date of expiration.
Will Subscribers please ezamine LabeL.and REMIT

PROMPTLYt

CALENDAR FOR MARCH.

MARcn 7th-Quinquagesima.
i 10th-Ash Wednesday.

" 14th-lst Sunday in lient.
"i 17th

19th l EMBER DAYs.
"20th)

" 21t-2nd Sunday in Lent.
25tb-Annunciation of Virgin Mary.
28th--3rd Sunday in Lent.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK,
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.

W. B. SuAw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
excepted), at present authorized to sollit and
receive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

Mu. JouN BUUNuAM, of Cobourg, bas been
appointed General Travelling Agent for Ontario
for the Caunto GUARDIAN; and wo bespeak for
him the kindly assistance of Clergy and Laity
in the soveral Parishes and Dioceses.

THE LOST CITIES OF THE PLAIr

The last number of the Expositor contains a
powerful article on " The probable Physical
Causes of the Destruction of the Cities of the
Plain," from the pen of a Canadian scientist,
the Principal of McGill Collage, Sir J. W.
Dawson, F.R.S. The writer's vacation tour in
the East lant year led to the publication of
" Bye.paths of Bible Knowledgo," by the Reli-
gions Tract Society, a little book full of careful
sciontiflc observations, in popular language.
The present article 18 intended to be supple-
mental to the " Bye-paths," and is at the sanme
time an answer te Dr. Cheyne's note,in a pro-
vieus Expositor, attempting to dispose of the
popular theory that the Dead Sea covers the
site of the lost cities. He allows that, as Prof.
Hall maintains in bis recent work published by
the Palestine Exploration Fund, there is the
best ovidence that the Soa has existed from
carly Tertiary times. His theory of the causes
of the catastrophe, however, allows that no-
thing could bo more likely than a local subsid-
ence in conection with the disturbances re-
corded in Genosis, which enlarged the watery
area and submerged the sites of the destroyed
cities. The disappearance of the plain full of
bitumen pits (Gen. xiv. 10) makes for this
theory of subsidence and enlargement. An
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iuteresting bit of philological lore escapes the
writer in bis examination of the word G'aphrith,
translated brimstone in Our version. le thinks
the reason why Moses, "who. bad. net studieti
the. chemistry of the Egyptian schools te no
purpose," uses the "quite undecided term
gaphrith," would seem to be "that lie did not
wish to commit himself to any jarticular kind
of inflammable material, but preferred a term
which bis readers would understand as includ-
ing any kind of mineral pitch or oil, and pos-
sibly sulphur as well." He found that the
Valley of the Dead Sea is an " oil district,"
which,,from the mention in Gen. xiv. 10 of
asphalt pits, was apparently more productive
in mineral pitch in ancient times. And the
description of the overthrow he finds to be
that "of a bitumen or petroloum eruption,
similar to those which on a small scale bave
been so destructive in the (Oil) regions of
Canada, and the United States of America."
Reservoirs of compressed inflammable gas,
along with potroloumn and water, existed be-
neath the surface of the plain of Siddim, and
being suddenly discharged, perhaps by an
earthquake shock fracturing the overlying
beds, were ignited," when the phenomenon
described by the writer in Genesis would oc-
cur, and after the eruption the site would be
covered with a saline and sulphurous deposit "
(of Deut. xxix. 23). In connection with this,
there might be subsidonce of the ground over
the now exhausted reservoirs, which would ae-
count for the idea of the submergence of the
cities. Exactly similar occurrences have been
witnessed lu Petrolia and other oil districts.
Canon Tristram some mine years ago arrived
At much the same conclusion as bas the writer
in the Expositor, though ho did not quite reach
the solution of the question, te which Sir Wmn.
Dawson has bo helped by bis geological at-
tainments and his oxperience of Armenian oil
districts. C.

CHRISTIANITY AND THE WORKING
MAS.

Working men have, generally speaking,
neither the time nor the opportunity for read-
ing history-the history of the world, of its
mon and women, its rulers, its middle-class
people, and, most interesting of al, of its
working mon. So that they are not aware of
one great fact, and that is of the offect Chris-
tianity bas bad on the lives of the working
mon, on the poor, on themselves.

They do not know that their lot was every-
where one of misery and oppression till He
came Who taught that rich and por wore
alike in the sigbt of God, and that it was the
duty of the Christian rich man to care for the
poor.

But let us actually copy from the pages of
history, and note what was the condition of
the working man before Christ came on earth.
We go tW the records of the British Museum
for our information.

"Behold the humble farm laborer. ilis
whole life is consumed among the beasts of
the field. His strongth is spent in tending the
ewes and the hoga. Be seeks bis food in the
fields. If ho a iWell, he is well among the
cattle; if ho is sick, he lies on the bure ground
in the midst of the herds."

On' the painted tombs, too, of long ago,
thore are pictùred sketcbes of the working
men at their daily labor, and they are always
represented as under the tharge of an over-
seer, stick in band.

Another writer of b'one dys deseribes the
husbandman as at upon by tax collectors,
door-keepers and underlings, called upon to
"Give up thy corn," and "if it is lacking, he
is flungdown, bound, and dragged, head down-
wards, through thé canal, his 4fe ais anacled,
his children are garotted, and bis naigbbors,
occupied in their own harvest, abandon him t
his fate."

Ainong the ancient Greeks and Romans, the
ordinary laborer was treated worso than the
English costermonger's donkey before the days
of Lord Shaftesbury. Prof. Wilkins, in bis
work on Roman Antiquitios, tells us that in
Cato's day "slaves (and all working men then
were slaves), for slight offences, were beaten
with a rod, -or -a bundle of elm-twigs, severer
punishment was inflicted by a whip or thong,
like an American cowhide,' and- the worst of
all was the scourge made of knotted cords,
with pieces of bone or even hooks inserted to
tear the flesh."

Could these things ho in Christian days?
We think net. The poor are equal in rights
with the rich, since Our Lord took the band of
the poor brother.

All working men may not recognizo Chris-
tianity; soma may even proudly think that
they can live, and do live, without it; but
they would hardly make the assertion were
they te look thoroughly into the matter; nay,
we are sure that honest seekers after truth
would' acknowledge that for the temporal
blessings they enjoy they are actuàlly indebted
to the Christ, whether they will or no.

Lot Christianity, its laws, its influence, be
swept off the face of the earth, and there is no
law of kindness left; the strong would then
hold all this world's goods, the weak must go
te the wall.

Every man for hinself, it would become
again, as in those bad days which, thank God
can never roturn, because He bas promised t
uphold His Church till the end of the world.

It would be a curious and interesting oacei
pation for the intelligent working man tC
think out for himself the temporal benefits
which Christianity has brought in its train,
mot for believers only, but for the whole body
of mankind. We will only mention one-the
hospital for the sick. This was an unheard-of
institution before the Christian era.

The poor and helpless have never roceived
any consideration save frein the Christiau
Churchi, and its herald, the Mosait law. Self-
sacrifice--the giving of our goods, our help
to others-is contrary te human nature. P
neods a Divine law, and Christ bas given us

Show us an infidel who is self-denying and
charitable, and you point out a man who
though he professes godlessness, bas not bee
able to shako himself clear of the belief and
the habita of Christianity.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ONt of the most constantly hoard con-
plaints ls the insuffleient support accorded te

THE CHUIRCII GUARDIAN.
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the Clrgas 4ell lu thé way ôf:Øssstanc in
the parish,as in the matter of stipenid; nd it
might hb a pertin'ent enuiry how far this
arises from unfaitbfulness on their part iu the
"teaching" given. If this be not absolutely
untrue to thé Ôhurch's doctrine aàd'practice
is it not oftentimes partial and alrost apolo-
getic. We cannot hélp thinking that if Church
people had in thoir youth been thôroughly
trained, and had grown up imbued with -love
for the Church, understanding her position a4d
claims, and able to defend them, there woul
be less hanging back on their part -in, the sup-
port of those who minister at her altars, and'
in rendering earnest and ready help in al] pare-
chial work.

Pnow. RENRY DEUMMoND las struck the most
sensible note in the. controversy between Mr.
Gladstone and Prof. Huxley, on the Kosaie
cosmogony. In one of the English reviews he
thus defends the Bible record:-" Men could
flnd out the order in which the world was
made. What théy could net fiud out waS, that
God made it. To this day they have net found
that out. Even some of the wisest of our con-
temporaries, after trying te find that out for
half a lifetime, have been forced to give it up.
Hnce the true function of revelation. Nature
ln Genesis bas no link with geology, seeks
none and needs none: man las no link with
biology, and misses noue. What hé really
needs and really misses-for he can get it ne-
where elsoe-Genesis gives him; it links nature
and man with their Maker. And this is the
one bigh sense in which Genesis eau be said toe
be scientific. The scientifie man must go thera
to complote hie science, or it romains for ever
incomplète. Let him no longer resort thither
to attack what is net reaully there. What is
really there hé cannot attack, for hé cannet do
without it."

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Tie name of Correspondent muet In all cases be enclosed

with letter, but will not be published unless deslred. The
Editor wil lnot hold bhimself responsible, however, for any
opinions expressed by Corrospondent.j

To the Editor of Tu CnunOn GUARDIAN:
Sir,-The clergy, as a class, may have nearly

empty purses, but they are expected, neverthe-
less, te have warm and large hearts, contented
courteousness, ready hands, éloquent tongues
and a cultured intellect. Ail very desirable
and much needed qualities, especially where
they can e had combined in one person. This
is not always the case, however, as we ail well
know. But how gehial countenances and a
cultured intellect are te be found where the
purse is slim and little prospect of its éver
growing plumper .i one of the questions of
the day that awaits solution. In the mean-
while there are two qualities to be found as
general among thérm. which while praiseWothy
as a rule are at the présent moment deemed, by
those who sit in higl places, e g., the Episcopal
Throne and the editor's stool, as inexpedient
to cherish or cultivate as heretofore. The first
is the modesty of the clergy in regard to teach-
ing their fBocks the Christian virtue of giving
to God according as e bas blessed thom, and
the second is, their modesty in the matter of
s eaking of theinselves or their work through
th eChurch Prose. This last brings thera under
censure of the editor who again and again pro-

laim, "how can we fnrnih news, if the news
is net furnished us in the firet place fron the
clergy themselves," and the clergy when they
do respond, do it te ·this effect, " Why should

T']E, O[UROR (GUAIRtDN
we write and communicate what is beingdone?
For us te do so wàuld it not e 'very mudh as
blowing one'e own trumpet? The former ee
brings themi under the advice, or charge, of
their " Pather in God," that if thé diocesan or
parochial funds, inclusive ef the èlergym'an'
own stipend, are in a low condition they them-
selves are te blame, snd théy themselves must
take up the matter and press it home on their
people for there is no one else te do it," And
yet te this their replyýhithérto bas boen. " We
cannot do it, for we will bé charged with a mer-
cenary spirit, with looking after "the loaves
and fishes," &c. Bût yet what else is te hé
done than in some way shake off this hitherto
strong characteristie of ours, this retiring dis-
position as regards the two points above. And
indeed a disposition that bas been the cause of
se little teaching in the past on the authority,"
nature and calling of the Divine ministry, lest
they should be considered as " magnifying their
office." Lt is worthy of observation aise that
this modesty, this shrinkiug from treating. on
these matters is only observable among .the
Church of England clergy. We do net see it
among the Protestant sects, nor the Roman
communion, and what are the consequences?
As to the first point their " doings," their "ser-
vices," their work lu gênerai is constantly he-
fore the public. And as te the last, their vari-
ous funds as a rule, and all things considered,
are in much better condition than ours. We
are doing better ou the snbject of the ministry,
now ought we net take a leaf out of our adver-
saries books on the ether matters ?

W. Rose BawwN.

To the Editor of Taz CHuRoR GUARDIAN :

DEAR SIR,-At the last session of our Dio-
cesan Synod (Montreal) a very practical talk
was had on the subject of " Registers of Civil
Status." The Chancellor and Archdeacon Lind-
say made seiné useful remarks, the former
pointing out that entries lu theRoman Catholie
Parilsh Registers were models worthy of imita-
tion, and the latter informing the Synod that
hé had seen one of their Paril Registers on
the inside cover of which was pasted a proper
prin ted form for the insertion of acts o Bap-
tais, Marriagos and Burials.

Would it net be advisable te have such pro-
per printed forma in the lande of the Secretary
of each Diocèse of the Dominion, to furnish te
every incumbent needing them ? Or is such a
simple duty te be don as heretofore lu the
way that seemeth right te évery man in bis
own eyes ?

The above is suggested by the paragraph on
the subject in last week's paper, and Lt is te he
hoped that the suggestions of Our most ex-
perienced advisers may be acted upon shortly.

Yours truly,
Tn. EvmERT.

Cote St. Antoine, Sth March, 1886.

"THE NEW BISHOP OF XANCHESTER"

St,--In your issue of March 3rd, I was both
surprised and grieved te read your leadimg ar-
ticle on thé above subject. England has gener-
onely spared her noblest sons for Colonial Bih-
oprice because she considers the branches et
the Chirch of England througbout the world
deserving of as much care and love as the par-
ent stock. The Diocese of Manchester is oneof
the most impoitant in the world, and I feel sure
one of the hardest te fil. In selecting Dr.
Moorbouse the Crown has paid the Colonial
Church a compliment, and she ought ne more
te feel aggrieved than thé peoplfet Truro,
when Dr. fBenson was called to thé Archiepis-
copal throne of Canterbury. When Dr. Barry
was taken from Westminster, England sacri-
ficed te her Colonies eue of the brightest orna-
.mente in ber Church, and no selfish question
was ever raised as te the sacrifice she was mak-
ing, and when a Colonial Church receives Puch
a man te sit on 1er Episcopul branch, she con-
siders that England is only doing her daty lu

giving " the firetlings -.Of her Biock." Lét the
'Colonies show the same generosity, when the
Mother Church asks for one of her jewels, and
not reply with the churlishness of Cain, " am I
my brother's keeper ? "

A hint is thrown oùt in your leader that the
"loavs and fishes" are the attraction. I scorn
the thought.

Manchester h neither " a stately palace nor
a venorable Cathedral." Bishop Eraser lived
in thé heart of the city te be within thé reach
of ail, and the old parish church does duty for
a Cathedral. Although the Diocese of Man-
choster las an income of £4,200 per annum,
and that of Melbourne only £1,300, the calle
in Manchester are se heavy that I question
whether Dr. Moorbouse will have a grenter
balance at lis banker's in future tIhn hé bas
in the past. One word more and I have done.
Yeu say, " It is a notorions fact-might we net
use the term scandai ?-that there are now in
England seme eighteen or twenty Bishops who
have resigned Bishoprics in the Coloulal Church,
as thougl, for some reason or other, a Colonial
Bishopric was net worthy of high regard." In
nearly ever case the Bishops have resignod
tbrongh ill bealth, and given up a certain in-
come for nothing, Somé of thein now bavé
livings, and some of ther have been compelled
te take curacies te earn their daily brcad. Fur-
ther comment is needless.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
J. ScANnRETT Enw&anns,

Chaplain H. M. Forces.
Halifax, N.S., March 6, 1886.

[Our correspondent writes in tone, which we
think evidences the fact that his very position
(C.I.M.) operates te prevent his fully enter-
iug juto the feeling of Colonial Churchmen.
Rad Dr. Moorbouse been a Colonist-born and
elected te a Colonial See by his follows, -we can
quite understand that his nomination thereafter
te a See lu England would be a "compliment
te the Colonial Church," but we entirely fail to
sec that the withdrawil of the gift once made
of "one of the noblost " of England's sons
" spared " for a Qolonial Bishoprie (as if a Colo-
nial Biehoprie were infector) without se much
as asking "by your will," is much of a compli-
ment. Our correspondent wo think loses
sight of the injury donc te the diocèse of and
Church lu Melbourne by the removai of one
who had pro eyd himself a capable and acceptable
overseer.

As te thé argument of greater uséfulness,
that might have place if it could b shown that
there were no other" noblest sons" left in the
Mother Church who could fill thé Sec of Man-
chester; but this we fancy our correspondent
will net admit. As the matter now stands, a
settled and prosperous work ie broken up; a
new appointment, which may or mAy net be
successful, las te he made, and Dr. Moorehouse
himseIf enters upon an untried field, and one in
which h too may net succeed. We fail to see
tîat this is a desirable state of affairs.

But further we greatly douht the wisdom of
translations from one Sec te another. Once con-
secrated te such a bigh boly and responsible
office, and assigned te a special diocese it ought
toe balife appointmentand this too oven though
it necessitate death in the work. We do net
consider that "ill health " is a valid excuse for
the too many cases of " retired" Bishops. But
the snficiency of this as an answer is for the con.
science of the individual.

We suppose our correspondent has noted that
the appointment is notover-favourablyreceived
in England.-Ed -J
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"To guide our feet into the wayof pege"-Luke 7

Over ntiomauntalin thé shadoWB roôcd J'

In eloudy ioon; . .
Over the nnuntai ns, w th bleeding feet,

'Tie pligrinis corne;
Over the mouptaina the dafiybtbreply

Oqnt4c and siweet,
d throndg a gesat ths are güided safe

The waudering reet. .

Sorrow and ein o'er our earthly path
Darkshs}dlows, lower;. .f

Dünger add paln and temptation hàmnt
ach assin hour.

JekuRThy"Ei Lypr n darknss gleantV V
Th Y lTtni an Ll'fa,* ' '*.

From Ty tiorn-crowned brow s1ilne bopa and strength,
To id aur strIfe..

And throngh omte sude iauds ioreangEui «rme
Baidly we trend;

oWu saesL Iaa or peace

Encli uhaddw nielts into havanly hues
Tonçhed by Thiymille;

Ani Iigilt3'Jçïlrnythxe pigrlm feet
s tireUeeew ile. F. R. W.

Sh Matthias's, JanuaryIsst 18.

TRE WONDERFUL WALLETS; 01R
STRENGT H CONFOUNDEB.,

AN ADDRESS TO OUILnREN BY THE LORD BIsUOP

OF RiPON, w. nOYD CARPENTERI, D.D.

There was a poor main, and he lay a-dying.
is home was a simple cottage; lu it he ad

lived for many years; he had-worked hard for
ito péoplo who had lived in the neighboring

city, but ho lad not made much money, and
now he was dying. He had four sons; whose
names woreVerus, Fiducius, Avidus, and Asper,
-whom he called round him.

"Ñy sons," ho said " I ama dying; but before,
ea, I dia J want to tell yeu a secret about mysolf

iand to give you instructions what you are to dor' rwhen I am gone. Though I am poor, yet I am
a king's son. Far away from this, my father
lives in a splendid palace, and in a country
more beautiful than this. Ndw, thoe will b
no use in your staying hore after I am gone.
Indeed, the people bere do not like me, and y ou
will not lind them very kind to you whon you
are left aloie. i have no monoy to leave you,
but 1 havo a legacy to loave you. I will give
te each of' 3oui a little leathern wallet. Carry
it with you. Do not despise it; whenever you
want anythig look mito tbe -wallet. As soon
as i am dead, go forth and sek the KCing's, my
fathors, city." So saying, he kissed his sons
and bado themt farcewcll, and shortly after died.

Tho sons felt Vry loncly whon he was dead.
They uîsed to peer juto the room where ho lay
te mace sure he w-as r'eally gone from them ;
but it was to true. There ho lay, calm, and
eold asnd siu, anid l bis baud ho grasped four
Icather wallets. They gently disengaged thom
fron the grasp of the ceold, stiff fingers, and they
folt that though these wallets were but poor
things in thenselves, yet they were very
irecious as the ounY 10ecy their father Lad to
cave them.

At last tho day cane for them te bid good-bye
to their old homo. The burial was over ; tho
lonely bouse was more lonely than over nIow.
They wandered through the empty rooma for
the inst tme ; they gave them one esd and fond
look ov cr, and then theystarted on theirjourney,
each of thom taking the utmost care of his
loathorns wallot.

On ther wîiy they passed through some of the
streets of the ieigh boring town, and the people
who stood l, ilse doorways idling lu tho sun,
aughed at them ais they passed by and others

sighed and sa, id it irats s puty. The brethors
dîd not undorstnad wbat tis mneant, but the>'
resolved not to hced anything that was said, but
to go straiglit on . As tiey went the sun rose
high lu tho hoavens, and it became very Lot,
and they grew tired: ovrcy thmg was a burden,and the 'mollet the>' carricd accîsu d tu bo heavier
thhn when thoy started.

"My walletis very heav;'," said the youngest

Whoaç nameoaadpurdp;; 1 ,t. wowdor:whe-
oter ihpre iMa .giythingjnsi¶i i'<.e stoped

an4dmlooked apd then »id, inaagx n 4 isr
apo Mtioe:; " No, nothing41 I'gþ4u1 .ike

g 0W) usp ;of çal jpgu% qsel og
thipgr 4lke- tbiMf It ip, : b q4pînpty I

qhoLxx4ea;r afly>longe4
h.. atd ltung it aw t let of

ti eaxwlvbch~ thpy werq~ pase&g,
Ua brothers criçd eut toqtop.Ui ut hey
ftee lato., Away thp wale ha.d gone,

1ight iptoý the!midde, strea, whence no fforts
could roOOvrit. St ~ i:. n

They went, foiyard fo sme fime thone
of thei-leathqr stripgs which faste.ed eas.
shoes gayjway. Helou, d it er - roulesOpO
to walk with,a.lposened shoe, buttbere.wasxDo
chance.cf meeting \with another; ,and as they

;were walking over a widpý sandy plain, there
was. nothing te hab, found which would do as as
su.bstitute -

Net many hours after this another shoe-
'string, broke; this tine Fiducihs was the auf-
forer. ..

Oh I hessaid, ndw, Asper, I am as badly off
asyou are. Yetstay; wili the walletholp me?
Sé eaying he opeied his wallét and loi there
lay'a neatly rolled ap leatherthong. Ne could
not restriain his delight. lb lais just as our
father told us ; whenever we wanted 'anything,
the wallet would supply iL Then he stopped;
ho was going to say more, but -he remembered
peor Asper, who had th.own away his wallet.

W'el; at any rate wo can cut the thong in twô.
You can have one part and I the othér ; it will
þc long enough for'both of us, he said. He took
put his. knife, but it was no use; neither hew--
ing nor hacking, nor tearing, noi pulling would
avail-the thong'would not be divided. . •

Fiducius looked'thoughtful, nd then he said:
Yeu take it, Asper ; you have had longer

walking with this discomfort thah I have.
Take it, and ho put it, as ho thought, into
Asper's baud ; but there was no thong there-
it vanished.

Where is it ? they cried.
Oh, here, back in my wallet, said Fiducius,

astonish'd.
Once, twice, thrice. and many times more he

tried to give it, but it always returned to
Fiducius' wallet.

Ah 1 said a voice, you cannot change things
from your wallets.

Thoy were startled at the voice, it wias so
like their father's; but they saw no one. So
Fiducius tied up bis shoe, and Asper followed,
as well as ho eould; but he could not keep up
with the others, and soon fell far behind.

They now becaine very thirsty. The day
was hot and the way duBty, and they began to
long very much for some fresh, cold water.

Lot us look in our wallets, said Fiducius.
lie bad hardly spoken, when a turn in the

rond brought them face to face with a fine pioce
.of.rock, at the foot of which was a quiet little'
pool, aud a fresh, bright stream made pleasant
music as it poured into it. By the side of the
pool sat a fair woman. When she saw theo
travellers she rose, and dipping a golden goblet
into the clear-looking spring, ehe handed it-to
them and bade them drink, saying:

You must be thiraty.
The young travellers paused. Then one of

them, Avidus by name, put out his hand to take
the goblet, but Vorus, his brother, said':

Wait, lot us look into our wallets ; if there is
w-ater in them we shall not need this. It is
true, ho added, speaking to the lady, that we
are thirsty, but our father said that whenever
we needed anything we wore to look into our
waiiets..

Se speakig, heo ened bis wallet, and there
was a httle silver goblet of sparkling water.

Yes, see, the water le here.
But meanwhile Avidus had- seized the goblet

of gold from the lady's hand and held it to bis
lips.

SYea, lie said, thon lot us keep lbt tii Ister,

won, wshall nqed .it more. J shll drink
frojm this goblet of gol. di

I 'drguk àgeroly,; aui emptied tIhe gblet
,at ft draught . HGh'äd' hàdly done so whon a
dimness -fell upon (his eyes,ý and a beavy sleep
upon his eyejids, and he sank down upon the
;sofg'B ss. 9pdez the sdow, of tle -rock,

ust tPn poor Asper liped.up; he hd ne
iallt, shil could fibd nb spply of water

so le' tbok' tb :-gdIden goblt'froim'th 1: lds
band, and lie, toe sank down ùpon the grass in
heavy slaumior..,

Th other tw-o brothers, Verus and Fiducius,
died 16t aït; thoydratik the water from the
silIr &goblets aid Wieât forward upon the road.

The unlbegan ti set' and the heavy cloud
were gathering overhead, the rain beganto fall,
low,.thunder muttered among the bills, and
gleams ef lightning shot fron crag to crag.
Still they went forward, though the storm grew
wprse and iyorse. Now the thunder roared al
round, and' the lightning flashes followed one
another 1fe'such quick succession that the bro-
thér travellerswere almost blinded.

.It dazzles, 4readfully, said Verus; would not
you likesomothing to cover your eyes ?

Lot us loi iu our wallets, sai Fid*ieins.
They did so, and found in them, neatly-

*folded, gauze-like voils; these the boundround
*their nheds and' went still forwar. Soon they
found the veils oven more useful, for the storrm
continued, and they came to a City wbich seemed
wholly built of gold, and the golden pavements,
golden roofs, and golden walls flashed w ith
dazzling, blindiug brightness. But the veils
saved their eyes, and they passed through that
wondrous City undazzled and unblinded. They
were happy i this.

Later, Avidus and Asper reached the glitter-
ing city, and the blaze of those gleaming walls
so smote upon them that their oyes were scorch-
ed and utter darkness fell upon thein, and only
after' long iwanderings did they reach their

,home; but Verus and Fiducis, wearing their
veils, had passed through ia afety.

The storm had abated; the glittering City
was left behind; the morning sun rose genilI
and warm. They took off their voila, and sur-
voyed the beautiful country through which
they were passing; rich green moadows, softly
swelling hills, and the plentiful shade of many
trees surrounded them. They felt contented
and even joyous.

But soon the road grew steep, and frowning
bills rose on either side; the thick tree-growth,
too, darkened the path, and in the gloomyway
they were climbing there was a gloomy sil-
ence. No soft notes of birds were to be heard,
and no sunbeam could creep through the dense
black foliage. Still they went forward; and
then the rock on either side grew ragged-look-
ing, and everywhere the yawning mouths of
caves and dark dons were to be seen dim and
ghostly in the twilight. Suddenly they heard
the roar as of a savage beat, and the clat-
tering movemxent as of a scaly monster in front
o? them.
.The two. travellers were greatly terrified.

They, were tempted sorely to turn back and fly.
They knew.not what to do.

Lot us look in our wallets, whispered Fiducius.
Trembling and despairing, they felt-for

they could not see-and found in the bot-
tom of their wallets nothing but a handful of
dust.

Nothing, said Fiducins; nothing of any use.
If we had a sword or spear or bow we might do
semething; but what is the good of a handful
of dust ?

Stay, said Verus. We don't know, but lot us
tako the dust into our bands, and at any rate be
ready. It may be of some service which we
cannot judge of now.

They took the dust into their bands. A light
'shone down the dark valley, and they thon de-
scried two huge monsters on either side of the

(To be Continued.)
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ACKNO WLED G.MEITS.

DIccsza eoP ONTARIo.-.The Rev.
D. Vaughan Gwilymn iùcumbent of
St. Paul's Church, Renfrew, begs
te return grateful thanks for the
following contributions towards
;urchasing a Parsonage- fôrt St.

aui's Parish, Renfrew:-
1. Collected at Carleton Place,

with the Rev. A. Jarvis' kind per-
mission -

H. W. cdoinick, Esq., $5; J.
'W. Hentdry, Esq., $2.50; Mrs. A.
W. Bell, $2; and a dollar each from
the following :-Miss S. Hickson,
Mrs. Mcllqubam, Geo. Graham,
Brice McNeel.y, Geo. Damancrit,
C. HI. Abbott, Charles McLagan, A.
C. Thick, J. L. Johnson, W. Davies,
W. Davies (B), H. A. Gardiner,
Jacob Harliman, James S. Nolan,
Robert Ferguson, G. Smith, W. A.
Hudson, W M. Dunham, Thomas
11illicr, James Price, John McAr-
ton, Mrs. M. Chatterson, L. McCal-
uini, John Ackland, Samuel Bain,

Win. Douglass, John Halfpenny,
Thomes Curtis, James Trainer.
Joseph Code, R. T. Robertson, A.
C. MeLean, Mrs. Henry Harvey,
MirS. Jas. Wilson, Mrs. Geo. War-
ren, Mrs. A. T. Hudson, C. H. Cor-
tu, Cash, Mr. Mikel, Dr. Preston,
Miss McKay, Miss Bowland. Small
sums, $10.50.-Totalfrom Carleton
Place, $61.

2. Collected at Almonte, with the
Re. F. L. Stéphenson's kind per-
mission :

B. Rosamond, Esq., $10; J. Ja-
miesôn, Esq., M.P., $3; Elliott &
Co., $5; John Gemmili, $5; C. H.
Shean, $5; R. W. Haydon, $1.50;
D. Williams, $1.25; and a dollar
each from the .following :--James
Rosamond, W. R. G. Band, J. H.
Thrall, J. K. Mundy, Mrs. E. Tur-
nler, Mrs. Kelly, C. H. Ferguson,
A. France, Thos. Plummér, Boy.
F. L. Stéphenson. Snall suis, Sc.
-Totalfrom Almonte, 841.50.

Unsparing thanks are due Mr.
and Mrs. Stephenson for the kind
and generous manner they treated
me whilst at Alhonte and als to
Master Ernest Stephenson, for bis
hindniess in going from house to
bouse to introduce me te the par-
ishioners. That was no easy task,
for it kcept us fuiing away ener-
getically from 8.30 te 10.30 p.m.,
and in some instances we had te
wade through deep snow.

3. Collected at Pembroke, with
the Rev. A. W. Forsyth's kind per-
mission :-

J. P. Bostwick, Esq., $10; G. C.
Archer, $5.40; Jas. H. Burrill, $5;
W. A. Hunter, $2; B. F. Beamish,
$2; John Cockburn, $2; J. W.
Douglas, $2; and a dollar each
from the following :-S. Sutten, Jr.,
C. Harding, John MacWharter.
Small suns, 61.-Total from Pem.
broke, $32.40. (Only partially can-
vassed.)

4. Collected at Arnprior:-Mr. B.
V. Stafford, $2; D. M. Finnie, $2;
J. Usborn, $2; and a dollar each
fromn the fo[lowing :-Mrs. John
Eutler, Mrs. McKay, C. Sheppard,Miss Alice Sheppard.-Total fro m
Arnprior, $10. (Only partially eau-
vaased.

5' From Montreal:-Mrs. Wil-
liamson, $10.

Subsertbed Ca [tait - - - --
Goveroment eposît------
Reserve Roind--- -- -- ---
Losses paiS. exe.eed---- -- --

$1,188,000
122,000
2,10,410

2,2W0,00

ÂNDREW ALnÂN . (Allan S. S. Co.,)
Vice-Presient.

GERÂLD E. HART, Genera Manager.
Anan. MeQGoux, Saecre tary.rreasure r.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Specfai reduced terms te Clergymen.

The Lire, Aninutty and Endowment Bond
offers advantages not obtained from any
other Company, and Is payable at age 53, so
and 5.

ia an indispensable kitehen requisite
nade rrom tepareetingreatents,per-
feety Wholesome, ai better vaine for
il& e°'t tban anuy other baking powder
ln tse market.

Purchasers desiring "Cook's Friand"
should see that they are supplied with the
genuine, as many brands of inferlor goods
have been put on the market under names
nearly simiur, aIl ambitions to profit by
the veli-earned lame or the " COOK'S
flIEND."
. Manuacture donly by

w.·D. eLAREN,
Montreal.

Re talled everywhere. - 47-

6. Collected at Renfrew :--(1.)
From members of the Congrega-
tien -of St. Paul's:-N. Dean, $25;
Thos. S. Sibary, $25; C. G. Mor-
gan, $25; James Clark, $20; Jas.
'Bromly, $10; Mrs, Bette, $10; A.
Smallfield, $10; John O. Wright,
$10; Mrs. Reynolds, $10; Thomas
Ash, $3; Robert McEwen, $3; Mrs.
Vandeleur, $5; M.ra. Ross, $10.-
Total from the Congregation of St.
Paul'e, $166. (2.) Collected at Ren-
frew from people who do not be-
long to the Chureh of England :
Patrick Kelly, $10; Joseph Plaunt,
Esq., $20; A Friand, $10; Thomasi
R. Brownlee, $5; W. E. Smallfield,
$5; D. McDonald, $2 ; Wm. Brisco,
$4; and a dollar each from the fol-
lowing:-Joseph Hmes, H. L.
Thompson, Wm. Camerom., Real-
ized by means of concert and sale
of work on December 3rd, $136;
and fron Mr. Belford's recital,$35.30.

Thanksto the poople of Renfrew;
for, owing to tho smallness of our
congregation, the financial success
of all our publie entertainments
depends upon the patronage of peo-
ple who do not .belong to the
Church of England.

Total from Renfrezd from all
sources, $396.30.

. Received from Ottawa:-Rov.
Mr. McKay, $1; Rev. Thos, Gar-
rett, $1; and $5 from Dr. Baird,
Pakenham.

The Parsoziage will give stability
and permanence to the parish, and
make it more desirable in case of a
future vacancy.

The Parsonage, Renfrew, March
3rd, 1886.

To buna np a Nation.-enpjport fts
Inulftuaons.

CITIZENS
F IR E-LI IF E-ACCIDENT

Insurance Company or Canada.

HEAD OFricE: 17 ST. JAMES STREE
MONTREAL.

J",-

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."

Single subscriptions, Soc par year. In
packages ofio or more copies, Sic per copy.

MONTHLY:

Single subseriptions, 25e. [n packages or
10cor more copies, jloe par copy. Advance
paymeints.

" THE SHEPHERO'S ARMS."
A Handsomeiy fllitra ed. Paper for te

WIERLY:

In packages of 10 or more copies,30a pel
yaar par copy,

MONTHLY:

In pakages 10e par year par copy. Ad-
vance payments.

Address orders to
Tie Young Churehmsan Company,

MNiiwaukea, WVis.
[Or through this office. a

TRACTS FOR LENT.
To The Clergy of the Diocese of

Montreal.

The Book and Traet Committee have on
hand for Free Distribution (save postage)
the faolowing Tracts:

ASH WEDNESDAY-
Rev. B. M. Cowie.

THE LENTEN FAST-
Rev C. S. Stout, (Living Church Tracts).

MAKE USE OF THE SEASON
OF LENT- S.P.C.K.

REND YOUR HEARTS AND NOT
YOUR GARMENTS- [Poole.

For Good Friday and foly Week :

IS THIS DAY "GOOD " FOR ME
-- S.P.c.Kc..

DLED FOR THEE--
Canon Miller.

LOVE TO THE END-
S. P.C .1<.

18 IT NOTHING TO YOU ALL
YE TRAT PASS BY- [Poole.

HE HATRH BORNE OUR GRIEFS
AND CARRIED OUR tORRows-

[P'oole .

The Committec are aIso prepared toreceive
orders for I The Dawn of Day ; 12 copios,
anc year frein ist Janoar> lat, $1.450

Addressorders to

Rev. CANON ElrPSos, 3t.A.,
Montreal.

NESTLE'8
MILK FOODI

THE MORT NOURISHING,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' FOOD V9 TUE WORLD.

The leading physilans of Europe and
Ameriea prescribe Nestle's Food as the bas
substitute for moiber's milk.

sold by all Dreggista.

Thos. Leemiug & Co.,
MON T REA L,

Sole Agents.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makera & Wholesale Stationers.

. offices and Warehouses:
678, 580 and 582 RAIG ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:

vjEINGVALE M tLL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WDSOR MILL, F4.

TRE CRUROH GUARDIA.

BOOKS FOR
Lenten Reading.
Church Reader for Lent:

A selection of forty-seon leadings fron
Modern Anthors, adiapte to ase in
Ch tireh Sarvices or for privaite reading.
l2sno, cloUs. $.5
Canon Luckock's Latest Work.

Footprints cf thé Son cf Man, as
tCil b> St. Mark. Bcbng elgis> pOr.

tions for private sd fail redi ng
and instruetton In Chor . >' hr rMartiner Lisecoir, 1).]., asathorai
I Aller Peat>," &e. ; wlth an Introdise-
tien b>' the Lord Blshop Of El>', 2 vois.,
l2mo, cloth. $150.

M'ne str hking fatore o rh bock s' te
vilS sketch that la given or aver>' scena
anS eharacter, s tha anc seins hos to
ha standin og1n the ver' spot, face to face
witb theactors, and the application ofav"ry
secuna ta tho irlaly tiiaught ansI lire of rixe
presont tinae, givas itIL ifres" coioring and
addItIonal force."- ghe Churh EcleeHe.

"Noble modoisof tieolarly simplicity."-
V he Living CitreS.

The Gospel and the Age:
o Sa OBRiqot

fPeterborugh. Tir noditia. Smal
ve¿ lnth. $20r. I WI1I arrest Vin at-

tenitinl of tihe xViri(t."-T /e spreiaic,.
ine se of robusi, mnly clo-

qunnea."1-li'lif./t Qiuarte,'ly Revletu.

Lacordaire's Conférences:
Jesuis Christ. God O and Man. Con-

faroenees delivorel at Notre Daine In Pa-
ris, by Rev. Pare Lacordaire. Translated
tron [ilc Froîlih. Neow oditien, compielte
In ono voline. l2inc, riait>. $200.

"They remind one Of Bosset, Mbiassnlon.
andehergreCaix 1 pfeoerso ormer
Vîmnes. Tie> are adapteS te naet 13>0 pra-
selt pihasîs of tlouglit at the present aay,
anS botit clericai and la>' realiers, wiseLliur
Protestant or Cathoile, wil fli Mciel thst
le "dii' 2s1g and profound "y suggestiv lu
iliesed c1seurses," -'.Jîo Lut/îeran obsetver,

The Christian Sanctified by tho
Lord'n PIayor: Bth i"e anther of
Ilflithioen Litle ni Ulic Sont. "MIsIlltractor-
istes of True PevoSon," &c. 2l1m0,iouh,
g ýliteci(lgols. liûCesits.

"As exllen Ieni.ntary on the Lcrd's
Prayer,"-Tie Parish Visitor.

Tbe Sower: "'.. , i..

Six Lectures deiivrei In tt 1882. B>'
11ev. Rchert Wisoi, P.]). ôlcthà, raS
cdges. 75e.

.Riel, Iit wholesome spiritual teachlinig."
-he leo ci,'clxnan.

Lenten Sermons on the Comnand-
raouts.

The Social Law of God:
By the late E. A. Washlburnm, D.D. Flafhl

edi tien. W i(Ii sketh o> (3w, îtisor's
i nSwor. 12îno. cio th $1h. r

God's "Ten Words ":
A course of LIctures on tise Pecai co

Preaciied iii Ht. Thiis Cisîrci. .Nol.-
tingiam. By Rev. Wailter4Senior, B.A.
12no,cloth. $2.00.

Law of thé Ton Words:
ByJ. Oswad Dykes, D.D. (Houseoiold

irary aS'Exi"" Lion.) 2l ", CIii. l'1

Thoughts on Great Mysterios:
Froin tha writinc" or lredorlck William

Faber D.D Witii an introdueiclon by
J; S. ilurdy, D. D. iFourth edition. i2mo,
cloth, gilt top. $i.Z3

Sélections, adapted to the Seasons
of tihe Ecelesiatiical Year, from the Pa-
rocilali and Plain Sermtonîs of John len-
ryfNewnan, B.D. i2mo,cloth. $1.75.

Selections from Jeremy Taylor:
With sone Account of the Author and lis

writings. 12mo, colt, gi top. $1.60.

ffrRemitt.ances chould ba in Money order
(on Station D), Bank Cheek, Registered Lut-
ter, or Postal Note. Hums under One Dol-lar ma.y be sent In postage stamps.

Senid for complete Catalogues of Ciurei
Books and Tracts.

Thomas Whittaker,
CHURCH PUBLISHER,

No. a and Bible Rfouse, NeW TOD

[ bfention this paper, or order through tbis
oflce,]
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CALCUT TA. nl u o
The Vice Chancellor of Cal.

cutta University in bis speech Thêt,.z,., E.
Boy Krihn Mhu Baneijea %u~ L INIaat the recent convocation referred rm- Oatan.CbOl

obti, szsai Aha. -- s- na, rsil NON-PARTISAN t UI1)EPENDRNT 1in the following terms to the late Blesoiuatt'.*w brio inboea

o . Longs, ~arssneas luMVI s.Bosto. Uses Ineret ut ti e hurci lu u tEn iRev.~~~~1 a.isn MoueBnrja

born in 1813, and recoiving bis car- FOR et 42uD S, Essetul
liest school education at a patshala PA cuE
which was under the inimediate su-1 N'ILECJ PURCATIVE rl S sud the NorthWest.
porintendence of David Haro, bis NAKE NEW, 1 110H B »
abilities soon attracted the attention 1 spedal Correapendents in dit.

BL 181,d8mDses(Ot3L et rmoT ami BI=COI,.PISLtB- th-oue plie forent Otocemes.
of the enlightened and philanthropiC Iave , aluai. fina ban avainablo Oatharfondvsr IlL-Dr.EWM.Pmer, crio.

'wathelmaker, who sent him to the> Mau f I 5 oebl in PB.EE. L JOHIOSl 0 t0N

Hindu College, thora ho became a fia elko tcth Ms0te
lading spirit in the band of youth- rsea wo ttle tht hr Condition-

ful and somewhat impulsiverefe a orm- l aeridnin
ors who gathred round and derived ÇosdiUon ?ow.

their inspiration from that gifted food. Il wlIl aiso POsitively Prevent and cure Eng0bolerake.8oldcvcrywhereorsentbymalfor25c.In
Eurastas Derozio. It was during CHIOKEN CHOLERA il L1. JOHNSON £o.,uoesonçMns.
this period of bis life that he started
a weokly newspaper callei the En- MtIF'IM
quirer, which freely criticized the LIN
principles both of Hinduism and
Christianity. Tho next influence flewt ia The VVorldE P
under whick he foll was of a very :orîlreorangamer-maeeIncaibreo anaI1ewder;%g <Postage in canada and u. free.)

difforent character. Hie ias the ? 5dC? Idn;40 cal. W graSn;45 cal. 70 and BSgais. Thestroget hootIfl rifle

second of Dr. DufsAtrictl in advance) - 1.00 per an
wscon zd ' Dr Pais Chritsan1 a Gstsafley, perdDcad. T enly Rbitifs wouldrnt. Thc standard for If noV So pald -- -- ----- 1.50pean

was baptizedi by him as a ChristianD LD otln 0nu. Ail oeîîMB ron ta n

ir 1832. It is characteritic of that Mate iourtccodtffercot shlesrrboehfrei F ONt Yzn Te CLERQY- --- 1.00
groat and largo-minded missionary $1&0O ii. Sand for Illuctrated catalogue.

wboso zoal was more for Christian
truth, than for the dogmas of any
one denomnination, that neither ofA IU G R E S

t11 dsenomiion ti10 à-, AALL supua WITH ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
theocnets were ultimately mem-ACANAL

bers of the Presbyterian Fre
Church. In 1837, 'Mr. Banerjea
was ordained Deacon, and a Church
was built for him in Cornwallis REMITTAYCEB rsqussted by POST
square, whicb still goes by tho name ies Zo ettrb ttc tst OD
of' Kisto Bardo's Church. In 1852 e for the prMpt Amsll lD De r

ho aceeptodi an appointinont as Pro- i rdenfesser~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~u at Colg;thspst'CPlou o 1889B, of 140 peacnalf colored Platess, decr[picnm suld ïiutalîi
fossor at Bishof Collego; this postTaNW S and RARES SkEDS and PLA iii b. 08u119d on rclpt et Reeelpt acknowtedged bybge Of label
ho held for filteon years. It was j vis. (in $tapa to covor ctage. a If apeclal rcceipt rsquired, ataxp&l sn

bore thit lic wrota his best known P T NM EO 31 Coillndt O1  etpe or
work, thie dialogues on Hindu Phil-
osophy. lu 1858 ha becanie a Fol-

iow Of the Calcutta University, a FAIRN SQUARE DEALINO
yoar nfter the fo'nndation, and heO iieving sqsarely wlth bis eI
wias subsoquontly for threO years ato &qlrto tic aeîertnsecdca1nv a

Prlosidnnt o! Farer, ardenr an Plantera wbo have ofArt

and long acted ns one ofthoJniver- a ied st C!cw :e rso the

sity oxarminers. In 1869 ha resigned Stats ta %varrant Cas percataloguc) their pufity andfhess.
his professorship, and spent the re- - Votabl and Iioerexd Oalig 1a fur 1888 rut te
mainder of his life at Calcutta, My iendswlllfnd I It (and 111 none echer) anowdrumhendCnb

The le Jamest.rI. Gregory, ahADVF.TISIN.
meat onorgotto, anti most influiential,
of our citizans. In 187c0 the Uni- CemImitteeo cf the AWatic Society cf Storms cf revolution wodiful TIE OÀRMrnlANI bavtng a CIRCUJLA-vwOoniuyn TION LARGELY IN EXCESs F ANT

vorsîty conforedeonshlm the on-urfhBEr.ud

oa'y dcgre fo ofeto cfga Las;a Vice-Fraosident of' the in inot, exeepting tint ail the furl- OHRCRRHPREad xaddisi ct o f hic t of s a fliwanioro Youngr MPen'a SAi- tr, windows, suttrs, ad doors RHet

disincionof hic itswîscly Pa"r tian Association ; momber' of the have gone, it la in gooti condition. lng tlîroughout the Doinion, Vhe Nort-.

simenlous, and whioh lie ah areti Cemmitteo et the Calcutta Sobool On1 enteriug I feund that the chai): West and Newfoundland, 'wtt' te fouud

wvth thre othors only. 11e was a Book Socioty; President cf the in- col with its rails raiseti four stops oneooftheobeatmedums Cor advertaing.
r*omarkIable liîîguist, andtisj saiti te dian Association; Chairman cf the ahovo the bodiy cf the Churet, was RATES.
hafva knewn ten laugilages we]oî, ho- Indian Loague; Vrosident o? theocommotions; carvet work ail lsVlP8Ortlon - - 10e. per Une Nanipareil.
aides possessiug a genoral know- Society for tho improvement fo aroun it, and windows filet with EachalCequentInserton - di.perlle
lcdgo cf most cf Oie dialete spoken Bengali Langung ad Literature; stainer glass iu a diapidated con- 8 montbh r ------ - e. .prline.

m Inàdia. But hie3 life was anlytbig andi membor cf the local aoinmittce'dto.fewoeOuc el b mol.-------3.5

N~~ n "d°°°seån&ß ii"nTh°oina"oe Chàr,' °oî ld r.''t's- ------

but that cf a mone acholar. Hocf the Society fer prýouc-ting Chris- give, on a reugh guess. accommo- l2otb--------20 ai
threw hiiself ardently into ail that tian Knowedge. ts latet publie dation fer 400. I limbe up

iras living and stirring in tho social aypeara9 was nt the Diocesan tho towrr an, r fund th, four spires
anti intollectual mo-emonts ar foun . oneaonce i lat January, hen of carve teak-wod ith a crosssoldeverywherdr

hi, entroti heartily ieC thobigh- hC tok an activepartin thedebatas surmocitiuoe cach, and lookiug An htxoand BIEn Notss, 5e.b
est aspiilitioiis cf bis cotittrymen, on the formation cf a Diecesani down diseeqeîred tînt the galvanizeti isrin AAuNro rc
anti titi rot diFdain tho proai ta- Ceunoil. lu May, 1885, Tle olosetitrou nf of tho Ch urch ani two eut- Oùlnarîes, Conplmentary Rcsoutlov:,
tics cf the MunicipaRl Commission Of bis long, useful ant i nanysulet lufe lying buildings was tn capital order. AppcalaAcknowlsdgments, andotbsr aii-

blich ho as oac0tad a inoembor in at tho tige cf soventy-two. or r. M arks was responsiblo fer the (ar wan anaa lns . a
1881. Some notion gf the rang building, and the S. P. G. o wned tht hoo

anti variety eof bis interoats ay be mission conmpound on which the AIE .Noticea msi beprepatd.
gatdd by glaneng at the ligt f the buildings were erectet. lin tho

societioes %'ivth 'bch ha 'vas con- Spcaking cf the Church ia MKan- sehool buildig IE feunt a deolato
. Iut tht nat yer hof s y alsesdets erkboard with chcrk Addre correspondene aad Commun

li. n t ot g M rans marks stigl the re, ant a pac.a snhol sopons Vo the Editor,
VicepPîcosidcnt cf the IBeihune Se-' Mail says: ccBult in a uniforia tiesk, where, perbaps, Theebaw hlm- r.î0. BOX 504.1
ciety, cf which ho bat boforo beon shape, witb a square tower at s slf haRl st0, ant receivet instru - Ex anges tE P. Q Box isER o, Motral.

prdeint; niembor cf Phiiologic4 West entranco, it bas wathered re tien. m
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mARA;PEItIC.
A. FINE PELLOW.

Ne may be but if.he tells you that
any preppration.in the world is as
good as .Patnam's Painless Coti.
Extractor dis trust the. adyfice.: Ei-
tatidbs only prove' the vaine.f
Putn:m's Painless dôr Extractor.
Sce signature on each bottle of Pol-
son & Co' Get "Putnam's."

There is nothing more to be es-
termed than a Mai firftintss antid
decision of chairacter. I like a per-
son who knows his own mind aId
sticks tW it, who ses at once what
is to. be done in given -circum-
stances and does it.-aslitt.

STooTHAcn.-Do you suifer with
it? Go buya bottle of2?erry Davis'
Pain-Killer and find relief in the
twinklo of an eye-for Toothache
it is a specifie.

Don't eat anything between meals
excipting fruit or a glass of hot
milk if you feel faint.

lorsford's Acid Phosphateu.
UNEQUALED.

Dr. È. c. Alexander, annetts-
burg, Pa., says " I think Horsford's
Acid Phosphate is not equaled in
any other preparation of phospho-
rus."

In arranging flowers, use the
bloom and foliage of the same kinds
together.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is
richly worth $10 a bottlein certain
cases. For instance, in cases of
diptheria, croup and asthma when
the sufferer is almost dead for want
of breath and somenthing is required
te act instantly. It coste only 25c.

Eight windows in the north clear-
story of Grace Church, New York,
given by Miss Catharine Wolfe,
have been put together by L. O.
Tiffany & Co., from the designs by
Chai-les Booth. The figures in them
represent a series from the Old Tes-
tament.

ScoTT's EMULSIoN Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Rypophosphites.
In Pulmonary Affections and Scro-
fulous Diseases.-Dr. Ira M. Lang,
New York, aays : "I have pre-
scribed Scott's Emulsion and used
it in my family and am greatly
pleased with it. Have found itvery
serviceable in Scrofulous diseases
andI Pulmonary affections."

Don't wear close, heavy fur or
rubber caps or bats if your hair is
thin or falls out easily.

Don't start the day's work vith-
out a good breakfast.

THE CHUROH GTARDIIN 18
* A NEIGHROUR
Gave me a dose of D. SMITH's

GRAT GtnÂN WORM REMEDY, antd
it rernoved a large.number ofworms
froInùmy" childien, after all so-
called wrm medicines failed.--
Thos. Mclligott, 51;Anderson st.
tontreal, 25c., of al drtggists.

J5on't try to lengthen your days
by cutting short your night's rest;.
it le poor economy.

Allen's Lung Balsam excites ex-
pectoration, and causes the hings to
throw off the phlegm or mucus;
changes the secretions and punfies the
Blood; heals the irritated parts ;
gives strength tonthe digestive or-
gans; brings the liver to its proper-
action, and imparts strength to the
whole system. Sold by Druggiats.

French sculptors are asked to
compete for a statute of Jean
Jacques Rousseau to he given to tho
city of Paris.

Pumnr EENEFACTORS are net
alone confnod to the higher orders
of scientifle research. Indeed but
few have dono more for the welfare
of the working masses than James
Pyle through the introduction of
his labor-saving Pearline.

Don't use the eyes for roading or
fine work in the twilight ofeven-
ing or oarly morning.

Veterinary surgeons all over the
country are fiercely denouncing
parties who put up extra large
packs of worthless trash and sell it
for condition powders. They say
that Shetidan's Cavalry Condition
Poowders are the only kind noiv
known that are worth carrying
home.

GEORGE ROIERTSON,
8T. J0H2, N B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MoCA CorFEEs,

FRUITS, PRESEnevCD JELL IEs, &o.

Retai Store,-8T Prince Street,
wholesale Warehouse-10 Water et

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exc-
cuted.

CAN BE REMOVED.

LEON & CO.,
London, Perfumers te H. M. the Queen
have invented ant patented hie world-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
which renoves Snal-Pox Marks of how-
ever long standing. The application te sun-
pie and isarnieas, causes ne loconvenience,
and contains notbinginjurious.

Price, $2.50.

Consumption Cund. Runerfluous Hair.
An old physician having had ir

placed in his hands by a returned Loo t 0o-'. ")eJt"
Medical Missionary, the formula of m "epen"n faalua o minnies, rilot pain, r ipean d senatienle vegetable renedy for the -never te row again. Simple and harra-simple. Pull jireo s etbyial
speedy and permanent cure of Con- gePrîc, $. iens. Sent by mal.
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Brou- n o W Shw General Agt,
chitis, sic., after having testeS lts vonder-il curative owcrs In hundreds Of cases, 210 Tremont Street, Boston, MasSdestres te iake it known te such as may Eneed it. The Recipe will be sent FREE. fwihfulldiectioneîrprearîgniusin U SOR u
13no 8rPrarssirnev SU B3SCRI13E for theens 2 cent h Ptamp, Ai Presil WhnU A
Armnstrong, 44. North 4th pt,, PhiadolpÏhta, l1?. (Naie ibis paper.> CH'C URC

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSUON

OF COD LTWER OIL, &c.,
IS recommended by very many ef the Phy

gi leana o! Uic Dominion of Caniada sund
the United States, Up amnto evers Drug-

su, and by many clergymen, Lawyor
Èeacliers, andI porions lu every cali iuu

clans elite, ail tcslifying W benoilis recuis'
cd itom the use of this very popuhir medi-
oins.

PUTTNEWIS EMULSION is net a secret
medicine, but is composed of COD LIVER
OIL assisted In its actioN by Pancreatine
and'the Hpophosphites of Limo and Soda,

coniinedil uch inaneras to b ticopi-
able to le stoînacis andeasidiested.

Tihe curative offoets ef C2 OL LVLIZ CUL
hlave been o rougisly established tiaI nu
one can Ue found te dispute lts liealing pro-
er11es l cases or duîLsutliptlt, Ait?<,
%-enchit 1*, R tokets, Aaoe??'i, 8croftîiius

and îVasUlnq fliseasýes, Mental and £Wr-vous Prostraàtien, andI ail Diseasex arisimîg
froin Inpoverished Bllood and a wealc state
or tie Bodty.

Tse gate't drawback to the use of COD
LIVERL OZL In its pure stimte lis its very dis-
agreeable tasts; tilts bas laetiiyove-r-
core na te somposition of Ie NLI'S
EMULSION,whi canl be takeni and re-
taincd by tie most. delîcuate stoimach.
jPUTTNER'S ElMULSION Is also mucli

more efteletistan lise pure oli, tliL goitlio.
Ofoil isetng se mitutols divlieti, and i cng
very materiaily assiste liu its,act-lon by the
addition of Pancreatinîe and HoyoiMîos-
philos.

The PUTTNER EMULSION COMPANY,
of Halifax, have a large numbner of testinmo-
nials from persons who have used Pittier's
Eîrunsien, andi tisey lente prited a kew lit
paunlet Corn tegether witi an ssas on

e veral den ed l con a-
tiei- Thie p~amphmlet %011i Uc seuit free, toauly
person wie wii send for It.

PUTTNEItS EMULSION la sold by all
Druggists and General Dealers.

Towshnd's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIO.

Patented for its purity. The only safe te
use. Hair, Moss, Fibne, Wool, Flock Mat-
tresses. Featthers, BotI Bolstera and Pli-
lows, and all kinds of Wre and SprIng Mat-
tresses.wholesale and retall, at loweiL prices
for casai 334 ST. JAMES 9TRE ET eo0-
site tie Witness office. TOwNSHEN 'S

PAPERS ON THE
WORK AND PROGRESS OF TUE

C(IURCEI oF ENGLAND.

INTROCTORY PAPJ!sas:-. Testimenles
of Outsilders-now ready; GS. per 100; 8pp.
Bn preparation:-2. Toestiuonies e ts
Bihsise 3. Testîroonles et Statesinen
and cher Publie Men. 4. Testimonies of

the Secular Papers.
These Papers may be lad from the Rev.

Arthur C. wagborne, New Harbour, Trin-
Ity Bay Nld.; r from Mrs. Rouse,S.P.o.K.
Depot, kt. John's, NSfld

Profit., for Parsona r und.

The Inproved el

1< Washer and Blebgr,
only wegb 6 Ibs.

Can be carried in a small
valise.

ait!faction p tguaranteed
or money refunded.

PW.Defg. ,Tass' $1 000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made llght
and easy. The elothes have that pure whitte-
nos which no othor mode of washning aun
oroduce. NO RUBBING required - NO
IrRICTION to injure the tabric. A ten year
old girl can do the washIng as well as an
older prson. Te place it In every bouse-
hold THE PRICE RAS BEEN PLACED
AT d3.00, and if net round satisfactory ta
one montit from date of purchase, money
refunded. Delivered at any Express Ofice
in the Provinces or Ontaro and Quebce.
CHARGES PAID for 83.50. See what TaE
CANADA PtRESBYTEICAN says abeut lt:-
<'The Model Washer and Bleacher wbieh
Mr. W. Dennis ofers ta the public, bas
mnany anti valuiablc advaLntgs. itt i l, ime
and labor-so.ving nachine, ls substantial
and endurIng and cheap. Fromn trial îin
the housebold Wo can testify te Its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN fOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 yonge St., Toronto.

Please uneintlen ibis paper.
Agents vantei Senti tôt Circulai.

Champion
nay - Pres mi.

Takes les roomn,
less belp, Packs
froma10 telstons
in a Grain car.

Good Agents
wanted. Call or
address,
Ský .S.KIMBAL L
6r CRAIG ST.,

AnDaESS,
The Church Guardiatns,

Box 50,
MoNTRE4

CHURCH MUSIC
My stock of Ol'irli Music has been care

fully re-assorted, and I am now roady to
supply Churches with ail the Music requl
aite for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMiS,

ANTEEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS,

&c., 6c'

Cerreupondence soIielted.

J. Le LAMPLOUGH,
MUSrCPUBLrISHER AND DEALRER,

49 Benver Rall, Nontreal.

NOWREADY.

TiKE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF TUE
LATE CHURCU CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reporta of valuable papers and
Speecohes on subjects of importance to the
Church.

Price 50 Conts.

Foan SALE AT

The Clirch Guardian Ofice, MONTREAL
Rowsell & ifutchiuon, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan A Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Ourle t Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
.T Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Booksollers.
Or on application to the General Secretary

REV. DR. MOC RiXDoE,
HAMILTON, OeT.

ADVERTISE
LN

TIIE ggURg GUÂRDIN,

BY FAR TRE

Bestledium for advertising,

BEING

The mLost etLenively cirenateJ

Church of England Journal

IN TH E DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PKRT OF
THEV DOMINION.

RATES MODEBtATE.



Te Araflh fu EXCIT EMBNT UNÀBATBD.
--- - I

KNIGHTS OF TEMRflNCE.

This ôrganiza ibn, i ection
with the Church Temperance So-
ciety of the United States, referred
to in our lat, is especially iitbaded
for young personà of frduù foarteen
ta twenty-on.

It &iyes to temperance its vider
signifcance, takfng as its motto,
"l temperate in all things," and as
its objete, "soberness, purity and
reverence.' It bas its password of
membership, ritual for opening,
closing, initiation, institution oi
oempaies, etc. *

Th etfollwing are among its gen-
oral and special charges:-

Fellow Xnights-In the ancient
times, when' the àartb vas filled
with violence, and mtnp were law-
less lu word'and deed, there sprang
up the order of kuighthood. It was
the duty of a good rnight ta do all
in bis power ta defend the helplés,
to maintain the cause of the op-
pressed, to be the protector of wo-
men ta avenge the wrong, and
everywbea ta see fair pI '.

That ho might do this, the young
knight was. trained to .foats o
strength and habita af self-denial.
Ha leuarned ta endure hardness as a
good soldier. On the march ho
was patient, in the battle ho was
fearless, io bis leader he was loyal
and true.

Those old days are past, but the
ancient warfare, between what is
right and what is wrong, what la
good and wbat is bad, sti goes on.

Knights ofTempe ano, youhavo
ben enliited't 'c 'baitle 'inÙts
it. Ramembor, I entreat you,
wbat temperance is. Temperance
means self-control. We cannuot hopo
to govern others unlies we firat
learn ta govern ourselves.

The tamperance man is one who
bas himsef wol in band, as the
rider his horse, or the holmsman
bis boat. The conscience of the
temperate man i king. He rules
bis passions, and is not ruled by
thor. He is temperate not only
in bis food and drink, but, as our
motto bas it, "temperate in all
things."

atempers or moderates every
dosire which, untempered, would
be the spoiling of him. To win
this victory over ourselves, fellow
kniglits, wo noed the help of God,
and this he bas graciousi>l pro-
mised ta give us if we ask him for
it.

P4 o a ithat!kPlicianm Ter-
rible Confession is True.

Cleveland, 0., Herald.
-Yesterda± and the day before we

copied nto our coldmns-from the
Reâhester, N.' Y., Demorat and'
Chronicle a remarkable statement,
.made by J. B. Henion, M. D., a
gentleman who ia i ell known in
this city. In that article Dr.
Henion reconuted a wonderful ex-
perience whieh befoll him, and the
next day we published from the
sane paper a second article, giving
an account of the excitement in
Rochester, and elaewhere, caused
by Dr. Hennion's statement. It iii
doubtful if any two articles were
ever published wbich caused greater
commotion both among profes-
sionals and laymen.

Since the ?ublication of theso two
articles, having ben besieged with
letters of inquiry, we sent a com-
munication to Dr. Henion and also.
ta H. H. Warner & Co., asking if
any additional proof could be given
and here it is:

GENTLEMEN:-I owe my life and
present health wholly to thepower
of Warner's Safe Cure, wbich
snatched me from the very brink of
the grave. It is not surprising
that people should question the
statement I made (which is true in
every respect) for my recovery was
as great a marvel ta myselt as to
my physicians, and friends. * * *

J. B. HENio, 2.D.

RocaESTEn, N. Y., Jan. 21.
Smast-The boat proof we eau

give you that the statements made
y Dr. Henion are entirely true,

and would not bave been published
unless strictly so, is the following
testimonials from the best citizens
of Rochester, and a card published
by Rev. Dr. Foote.

Hr 'W.
t. i. ,yA±$NEI W Co,.

To Whorn it May Concen:
We are personally or b> reputa-

tion acquainted with Dr. Henion,
and we believe ha would publish no
statement not literally true. We
are also personail yor b> reputation
well ac4uainted with H. . War-
ner & Co., proprietors of Warner's
Safe Cure, (by which Dr. Henion
says he was cured) whose com-
mercial and personal standing in
this community are of the highest
order, and we believe that they
would not publish any statemenuts
which were notliteral lvsd8rti

SPECIAL (SOBERNzss).-Knights true in every particular.
olect, forget not that the Knights « C. i . PARsoNs (Mayor of Roches-

of Temperance stand pledged ta ter.)
soberness. Drunkenness destroys WM. PUROELL, (Editor. Union and
self-respect, breaks down manhood, 4dtertiser. )
and hurts bath the body and the V. D. SunAT, (ex-Surrogate
soul. Hear what the Apostle St. Monroe County.)
Paul Bays te the soldiers of the EDWABD A. FROST, (ex-Clerk
Cross, " Therefore, let us not sle Monroe County.)
as do others, but let us watch ad E. B. FENNeIII, (ex-District At-
be sober. For they that sleep, sleep torney onroe County.)
in the night, and they that bu J. M. D&v, (ex-Member Con-
drunken are drnnkun in the nigbt, gress, Rochester.)
but lot us who are- of the day bu Jor S. ORGÂN, (County udge,
so ber." Monroe Ca.

(To be continued.) _EIRAi SIBLEY, (Capitalist .and
Soedsman.)

Practicing Solicitors-Streot bo- JORN VAN V oo is, (ex-Member
gara. ôf Congrues.)

To the Editor of the living Church
Chicago, Bl.

There was' ublishod n the
Rochoster, N. Y;',.Democrat and
Ghronicle of theï3lst of December
a statement made by J.B. enin,'
M.D. narratinu how ho had beoù
cured of Bright's. disèase of thia
kidneya, almost--in- its last stages,
,by themse of .Warner!s ESafé Cur.
ias referred t in that statement
as baving recommended and urged
Dr. Henion ta try the remedy,
which he did, and was oufred. The
statement of Dr. Henion is true, .so
far as it .concerna myselfand'
believe it to be true in all ather,re-
poets. He was a parishioner of
mine and I visitad him inhis sick-
neas. Iurged hini'to take the medi-
cine and would do the.same. again
ta ary one who'was tron)fed with
a disease of the -kidneys and liver.

IsEAEL Fo", D.D.
(Late) Rector ef St. Paul'a Epis-'

copal Ohurch,'Boclester, X. Y.
It seems impossible t doubt

further in the face of such conclu-
sive.proof.

A White Cross Army has been
Organized in connection with St.
James's Church, Batavia, Ill.

CATAPnE. -Catarrhal Deafness
and Ray Fever--sufferers are not
generally aware that these diseases
are due te the presence of living pa-
rasites inithe lining membrane of
the nose and Eustachian tubes, but
microscopic research has proved
t.is beyond a doubt, and the resuit,
is that a simple rernedy, has been
formulated whereby catarrh, ca-
-tarrhal deafnes and hay fever are
permanently cured in from one ta
three simple applications made by,
the patient ant home. A dèscrip-
tive pamphlet of this new treat-
inent is sent free on receipt of

stamp by A. H. Dixon & Son, 305
Ring street West, Toronto, Canada.
-The World.

MUF'FINS'
Are not necessarily bail,z:2.on tise contrat>' tise>' are
ne.er ba w°a en ratie
with .

WARNER'S
Baie Yeast

The Hlouase- eeper'
* friand-. ILclsPure, Waole-

Z some2and iealth Preser-
vtng. iffyocrr cer doue
not ireep IL, sentd forit b>'
mail t°
warners Sts Tenst

Co., Rohest;r, N.
1lits. a box, 10ûcakesln a

box, ewluu 6 to rais 40 loaves or bread.

JAMES A. RICHEY'S POEMS.
KIND WORDS PROM TE MESS.

"Verses Devotional and Mlscellaneous,"
by Rev. J. A. Richey, formeriy an Upper
Cnad oaoi boy, now reccer o! Seafnrth,

nScotia. hey are througbout ofaver'
Churchly character."-OChurh and Bome,
T'oronto, Oct. I8S&
*"If apace parmitteil, we would gled>'
transfer to ourr soms some lnes vii
,woeidmakt>ocurreadurs partaceoor pieu-sure anci-sisal wa addc, wkts not a Iittie r.-
Auctance-our regrets'"-The Westeyan,
Juty 21,18U2

J$frThe uew issue or Mr. Richey's Poems
wvi be ready in February .

PriceIn clIoth.......... 75,.
.4paper ........... 50c. (potpaldj

Address ail order dires te
eR.. James' A. Richey,
TEE RECTORY,

s-2 Senaorth, Nova Scotia.

.~M2I .Vt

I ELFC1RITPÂr.54aIfl.Bnr3i
éimm-H, ~ ~ ,Î é.t

-OCHURCH OF 'ENGLANS

CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature end
Limitations. A Sermon preaehed li
WestmnhXsterbbeyby Canon ELLISON

PIRST PRINCIPLEaOF CHURCE TEM-
PERANCE WOR B y the Rev. Canon

PAROCHIAL. TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of. Souls, Bte Rey.
Canon ELLisoN, M.A. Pris 2d.

HIOLY MÂTRIMONY, thse Mafrrled Lite off
e Christian Manand Woman. tise

Rev. Canon EnLisoe, M.A. Price a. 6i.
TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-

M T.B'the Bey. Canon ELLISON.
Reccnlmended to ail wisoing te under-
stand the worko t e Churh cfEngland
Temperanse Society. Prise ls.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temxlierance Miso.>Jsrelation wo
and earing upon tie Chuta of Engiand
TemperanceSociet.> the Bey.Canon

. ELLISON. Price i. each C
CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-Hints and Suggestions. id. oach.
THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. É Sir Wi-

LICAI GULL, B artirAMSPe,
Bar a several hr e
issisea at s. Cd. Prise

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. PrJel, each.
THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, spe-

sial>' lu relation te thse troubles of lire.
SB g Ser-n- achedurlngLeniii

t 11e Pa.rsi C ori e! Nê6w 'WindIsmo r. B>y
Bev. Canon ELLISON. ls. 6d. encis.

TEE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHoP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price id. cachi.

TEIE GOSPEL 0F THE HUMAN BOIDY
A Sermon preaced ln St. Pacl's Case
crai, by thie Vn. Archdeacon EAns
Prisei Id.

Address orders to

MIanager Publication Dept,
O Bridge Street,

rEBTAfzNBT R f/"NDON, ENG.

WANTED.
A Priesi for St. Peter's Chuarch, Char-

Iottetown, Prince Edward Island. Grai n
ate rreferrel unmarriec; goo rech
musical, Cathella:, SttpendiO -App>'
to

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Seeretar>' Ctsurchwardens,

St. Peter's Churc, Charlottetown, P.E

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba

Issuers ofMarriage Licenses.
1727 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

fl ERSONS to do writing at their bornes
W - od pay. Send 19 cents for paper. .e.,
t .,esCntonPlace, .Y.

P ARMS&MILLS
I..mflt IiFor saisaExchanige.
r .B. OALLINLD FR LE

IT.E CTlE &, rih. aiCulaSITITIONS fe.io»suy-
Professors. Con. UnsvEEsITY,oeLasaie
St., Chicago. TH1.

THE

Church Cuardian,
TE

D EST M1ILFI FO DE\ TSN

TEE CEURGH GUXRIN;

anaposeausdrg de a
scepted the benet. çoerwe bave
becs zsklg ,themi tor ye' p

"tha offri , tate w l'sdd°:.
to aenesiéorsinngtourme.
tria Msdlced'Appllanesto sui

ecures made wemake -no charge
4htever. JIse stAêafazroeri

We are diii> cing severe cases
-tf Ebemaiiizs, Dyurprdi; ler.
'vausness, DebiUty1 Diseae f
te Liver, d;iaeysw sndLuniga,

sand fullpntcularaeat bisai for
*sametfes" seaitfree. bAdns

ii



-CH NTRACTS. VEARS IN THE
9nr C U.RY YARD.Pei-hapsl i to nar Sýiabl rohiE Müo * Tuttelsp i'

success.t atl been acbieved i .n Pri n eady'IdOULTR
nwdern science hase a mnd a rarmer fa ra Wets, by

by the Dizonitreatxiènf -c4h. i,-s anvatufôm
C)A. M. LAYe. ave DatA

Ot of 00 pt reate dun EAS ER . 3.1 àÉL_______LANG _cuve

the past six niontiEs, fally üinety
Ui1 êInnety N& 1 HN*ESLEY'S REL - IOHOES SAMPLE TREATMENT

r To HECU VRCH.--A rsAt Ço eta 'a Immtw
}t«dbsts sdyentis MrbWhtéatwecan e nreadar.s6errthastwe

starth enireme W N TE DVTYY QLR CON "° . "E°.i",,.

sit esf t~ MxuN .-- By Rav. John THIS SURPASSES ALL FOR- a s,tientspeetg.he ele 0te WtIrîAMA ER SUSflawotc,
regular ruetšonr-are beneMtt No. 5 .TREATISE ,ON BAP- amCE R ISSUES.

regIarrftuW~.- ~ ' 'TtSXSL-By.V Sohr n Waslay, A.M.
while th tjht mditines No 0
other advertisedi cres never cAç T and Seri ra An- AANTD > GN
a cure at all. Startg th- the - ,toéi-rJ.lM. 1 Dalogues and dards, web e nm

4 "c h

cdaim maow çeraily 'blieve 'b>' No"J '6 2-TflE)E STRY; À Voiçq ao h N 5 Y A Y iç will be favorably receivee.
Noe 6re6QUâc «UêC'Sil-N 0F - m2 0 Huamlfdiseaise a.e k the presende of 6 CÉEst N aO

living paràsités in the'tisasaes¶fr oCT"ier Eocrin ni
8 hvArAas"ctrie ovf IIIIAALIJIIDixon at once adated his- ureto £el*smbp- rateristîe of the - ALso -t04urchftrôiand.4By Rev. Courtenay PIANOS.

their exterInnnati.o?;r, isMaccom- "iMaxntor of castiotown. nn.u.New modal

plished; tié' atarrh 11 pradtie-'Il r . PREPARED LENTEN CARDS.
cured, and the -ermanexié>yis u: No.7.-CRIPTURALAUTHOR.
questiond, as cüres effected byhijii Ir f.a.te °Ùr.°o! r B PREPARED PROGRAMS, &c.Re.G. T. Stokas M A., Incumbent afiYý $.t reiil-
four years go are cüwes;stil.s o N.-ar aak e
One else has ever atten ted to cure No. 8.TH E NECESSITY di HE ara foa

tdpf 'p2r.aogues fro. p rityaci tancatarit a tiis mxineEISOPAT.-Byr thea Vary Rer. Chas.catarrh in this manner, and û0 Parsons elc, V.»., Dean r Clan-
other treatmienthaa,,ever curodo- menos. r Send 5 cents ia Stamps,
tarTh. Thé .appliéàidn&ôfthie.in No. 9.i TWEEVE 1INS TO
edy i simpl ad an be.done t CKUHGOER5- the. Rev. G. R. Ând wo will seni a, packet contain- 154TreoentSi.,Bston.'48E14th St.(Union Sg.)yfthes Wynne, M.A., Rector of Killarney. N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., ChicaRo.
home, sud thie presentsason o o .TfLVE HRINTS TO ing a copy of eaçh of the above,
year is the most favorable for a Onupon WORÎkERS. -By the sani .as wett as a price list of Our W

majority cfase being ourendâtb cn . q I1.-TWELVE INTS TO EASTER CARDS. m e nE

treatment. Sufferers ehould Oors- CauoaU Cnoras.-By Rame author. , 7
ond with Mesr H. DIXO NO. 12.-PLYMOUTH RRETH- 01h.

rSN 05:ing Streét Weet, E A f theO in of thse ure a -@- raulil 1. .SON, whaealtùI.è therssnivas hsltls Bra" CAL &SAVL, r. r;us. Ilt dy a'
Toronto, Canada, andenclosostamp 114 trasted with the statementsor MoCALLA STAVELY
for their treatise on Catarrh.- No. 3. -- R ANI» OPEN .0hurch and Sunday-School Printers,

2ontreal Star. .. CHunoEsz-By Rev. R. .B.q.Stor 9 , 237. 9 ook Street,Philadelpie.
B;D., Incumibent or St .:Matthew 8,
In'isltown; Honcarty Seretaryaorthe [1» ora0 n unintts aeo edai

ilk, either fre or sour, butter- r to or s AssociatIn thraugh this o eror Our ial Foods
milk, skimmed Kilk, mixed with No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE BAnAvEN Mzz.x
mial, or in any other form, is just -LonD'a SUPPER.-By Ue Rev.durte- DESIOATED WUZAT,
the thing for fowls. It will be bet- MoûrehM "anumbent of Cas- i ROLLED OATS,
ter to give waste milk t fowls No. 15. --TE TRAINING OF M & .GU E! & 00., PATENT BARLET,
than to pigs. THE WILL IN CRISTINN EDUCA- .85 & 3S7 st. Pi.si qirant, fmontreal. PREPARED PEA FLOUe,

Tio.-B Rv. G. R. Wynne, M.A., PATENT GnOATS,
Rector o Killarney. HOT AIR FTJRACES for WOOD & COAL DEsoATED BARLEY,

It seems to be pretty well.un- No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION ROT WATER BOILERS,' DESIcATED RY,
derstood that children must, be ANO AUTEaoIT or TEE CaIrsTIAÂ DESIOATED CORN,
sick at times, we would. say to Onecu o ileacy v Wliam STOVEs, WUoLn WHEAT MEAL,
all anxious mothers that Nestle's No. 17.--WHO WASTHEj SOHN ALES; There ara no food proparations -known to
Milk Food ils an excellent preventa, WEsiEY? A Question fot thé Wes- G Edomestic conomy thOt are m valuable 1n ailfantu ud a eyans.-Bythe Rev. J. A. Carr LL.D., articularsas lo0UR NATIONAL FooDS."
tive of cholera inntum, and ai Tcmbn of whitechuirch, 'CLounty REGISTERs, hey are nutritious, eniitiy digested, palat-
such complaints so common to Dublin. Wable, aconomicai, and quioky prepared.
children. No. 18.--" ARE YOU SAVEDn?" °· Thov s isn rldiang'upsaastrangdmuseular

Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mao-' vitality.
btih, LL.D., Incumbent of Killegney. o3ur Specialattention ta requirements for Persons of weak digestion or constipative

DU't strain your eyes by rend- Others are in.Preparaion. beatigCurcs. habite wive e gratest benefit irai tbeia

ing or working with insufficient satisfaction from a diet whoy or partly
orflickering light. par es ar subhfliad il deiradh wposed of these specially prepared ce-

À wife's vocation-Indastry. be sent pot frc on recelpt of Posti fice _.. FI8H & IRELAND
order for 5f nd. This Society ls prepared to execut orders&

as foloys :- Manufacturers and Patentees.
A GRBAT WANT SUPPLIED PUBhISHED BY Altar Hangings, Antependlum, Ban. LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

- J. CHARLES & 80(1 né""""% 2'°" "°°''' -
- Cassoks, Alma Belge, &o.,

The consumers of Kerosene Oil, Office of the Irish Ecelesiastical gazette, Of the best workmanshp, and on reason SUBSCRIBE
wiIl find it to their advantage to 6iMiddle Abbey-street, Dublin. ableter. Estlxntes anton application

wilfidi t hiravntg o pl t .T., Ract>', -TO THE -

buy L UXOR OIL, as it is without [In ordérIng mention this paper, or send ST. Joan TIZz EVANGELIS' CHURCH,
doubt the purest 01 to be had. ibrough this Oee. tnnrrnal.Qne er DnrÀ

By actual comparison it will 6e R EW AD Rl oca l boea t WDn°'d'
found-- as white as - water. This Aerson sending us -

valuabta nfrmation osco? vacancies - If you would have the monst complate and
is obtained by reineoving al im- and needs. No trouble or expense. send eei liable Canvassers for détalled accouni cf CHURCE MATTERS
purities fron the ordinary oil. It stanp forcrcrsCrcaso throughout THE DOMINION, and also n-

ne desrerscyli18 -South Clark. StréetjCta13 no dearerohàn ordinary O. A t 'Ia s N.B.t-We want alkinds of'Teachers subscriptions to tÀe " UARDIA2J formation la regard ta Churclh Work in the
it will burn 'one;-fourth -- longer a ixs.United s tatasEngland and elsewhre. -

and gives a clear -brilliant fame A PRIZE. S1au e a° ;û a wxante, a tevery diee s e f th EVERY ORURCX FAMILY IN THE
emitting no smoke or . odor. To -or goads-whch wili hp ait of teier sex t o h a y DOMINION SHoULD HAVE IT.
those using COAL OIL STOYE, mata n ribawa ts y sn a Ecclesiastical Province. -
it ils highly recommended, as it will abso r. rhts awled tia wrE1bsolatald 1 sr .a m-ild fln. Il th flua usciegive greater heat and will do more woo., Augusta- Maine. y Address, stating experience and re
cooking for the same money. For RECTRYVACANTbseription per annum (In advance $1.00
sale iu barrels and cases, two òans REte r o TEree btUp G UnAarnIAn ndaress
lu a caee. A Bacht belng reqtitted lai tise ParIuli orf à Cf 6 C .R»49 Ades

n acas.pChrist Church, Da mouth Novs a Scotlia P. o. Box 504, L. M. DÂlUSON,
almapplications addressed.t the Wardens wui EtToß AND PBoPRIETO,

e received up toSEaster 25thtprll, 1886
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JEWELLE11S& SILVERlSMITHS,
-DEALERS IN-

Churei Plate ani notai Altar FruI-
ture.

120 Granville St. .alI
The foUo'wlPîwl knJWn $Jnu 1 4

klnd lpo tte Ir me s as
rofereuces :-
The Ven., Canon Edwin G n, D.D.;Arche

deacon of Nova Scotia, Ual
The Rev. Isaac Brook, M.A. Professor Of

Divt nd Attng-Ps King's Col-
loge, indsor, N.S.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head
Master Trinity College SchooI, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Priee Liste eau be had on application.

BOIS FOIl EUlBOME.
. r. . K. Repository,

WLr. Gossip's
No. 10s Granvile Street, Halitas

Commentary on oid and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, ab 150. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wil-
son. From 160. ta 25e.

Bloomfleld's Family Prayera, 2c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

68c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Frayer Book

Large Supply of Church Tracta
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism Carde.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) Soc.
Ofncial Year Book for 1884,'ic.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and $1.50.
Church Songs, musle $1.00, words only 60. a

copy. This is a new Book, and speoially,
adaptedto replace "Moody & Sankey's'
In Church familles.

rBSELL.,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
flAiotfPuroppar andiTin for Cherchs

chlîoah Firo AIarmsFarmie, etc. PULLt
WAIR NTED. Catalogue sent ree.

VANDUZEN & TW*T. Cinsinnatl. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N, Y,, 8ELLS

Frvrablp known to the public since
n er be h m t.d '

icShane Bell Foundry.
flnect Grade of Bella,Chiemcdlai for Onunoras,L 0OL.oxs, Tovin CrLocxs, *.

r t satis action gt
setajo.Rendfor prise andi catalofl

Y. M.IU<Ea t 00., iaper._,o

clnton H. illeneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Beil Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mantacture a superior quality of BELLs
spoctal attention gtven ta CUnoW BELL
Catalogues sent toe te parties needia; bell

EUCJATEONAL

WINDS0OR, N..

This University was constituted by a
charter of uKing George IIL e ip
1.'1, and la under the control ofe BiIHOP1
cf t Dioses, as 7 a and CIEMiRAn
a Die f oyEnoBs, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
Alumni.

The Eev. IsAAC0 BROK, ]K.A.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

-Religions instruction ls given in conform-
Ity with the teaching of tlie Cliirch of Eng-
land, but no teste are imposed, and ail is
Privileges, Degrees, Shiolarships, etc., ex-
cept those specially restrieted t l Divinity,
Students, are conferred by the College, with-
out any die. rimination ln favor of meinmbers
of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarehips and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furniehed with a Nomination are
exempt from aIt fes for Tultion, the noces-
sary expensesin snch cases being little more
than $150 perannum for Boàrdingand Lodg-
ing.

A copy of the UNivsaTY CAÂEKDAR,
and any farther information required, may
be obtained on application tu the Presidont,
or to the Socretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOL,
Of which the RBa. 0. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, la Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling students to
matriculatewith credit at the College, and
Inoluding ail the usual branches of a liberai
aducation.

The Head Master will be happy to furnish
nformation'i answer ta applctilons ad-
dressed to hirn at Windsor.

CIRTON HOUSE
Boardng ani ay ehool for Young

102 PLEAÂANT 82., HALIFAX,r.8.
MRL F. C. SUMICHRAST, PniNoiPAL.

REFEBENOES:
is Honor M. H. Richey, Lieuti.-Governor

of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M. ; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chier Justice of Nova Seotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Secretary; Hou. W. Owen,Q.C.,
M.L.C., Bridgowater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Glipin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halfax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. R.
McKay, M.A.B. So,, Principal Picton Aca.-
demy; Rov. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.B. ; 0. s. Brown,
Eaq., Yarmouth; J. Mactarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreai; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pxzptls,

Sept. 9, 86. 1 y.

The Rectory School
S Freligaburgh, Que.,

Opens with enlarged Building and facllties
on SEPTEnBER STH, 1885.

Recognizlng the union of Religion and
Learning as the unalterable foundation af
Christian manhood, the simultaneous de-
volopment Of the intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers wiIl hore be dillgently
sought ater and sedulousiy guarded.

The discipline Of mte Shool will be paren-
tal; the associations bame-lIlc; the in-
structions suited to particular capacitics,

Preparation for College or Business life.
Extensive grounds and surroundings, un-

surpassed for bealthfûlness and delightil I
soenseI-

Castle& Son,
40Ber 2t.,

Church

PLAIN, LEADEoD,

Memorial
Wndow.

SUB5ECTS. .4
We guarantee this

apec lty' euai
ta ixportedl

.mwrk.

esign Sent; ee.

THE FAR! ER'S REMEDY
JOB

Rheurnatisrn.
A LINIMENT uaranteed o limmediately

remove Rhemaic Pain, It has been used
for yemrs and has neyer yet raileo.

For ObtîblaIns lt wlil ai once stop te Ir-
ritation. No house should be without a
bottie. Put up in 50c., $1, and $2. bttles, and
sent On ricéept of the pie byP

THE FARMERS REMRTDY 00.
61 and66 Broadway, and 19 New street

NemYork

NOW READY,-Pries, 2a. 6d. Ptg.-6o. 0y

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
OrNotes on theuse of Charis, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes tn Coatal
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

ing and Baiting Vesseks.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the Pay Islande, New-
foundiand; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certideate as

Master ofhi' own Pleasurp Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Corps of
Royal Enginoers.

With Diagram and a Chart te llnun
traite the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold ln London by

IMBAY & SONS, Minorles; NOBIE & WIL
SON, 158 Minories; ZUGHES & SON,

59 Penchurch Street; SIMPEIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

TERE C(ITrIAN

MARRIIGE LAW EPENCE
ASOCIATION.

(IN CoNNE'rIONe WZTH TISE CHURon OF
ENGLAND rI CANADA.)

ne Iftst Bey. the Metrpohitat'of
canada.

Hon. Bn2C-TIans.:
L H. Davdso Esq., A D., DC.L.

Montreal.
Ibis Socloty w fermet the last Pré-

vincial Syuod, ta uphalti Zhe lam of the
Church and assist tn distributing literature
explanatory ibereof. Memberbip Leoulynominal, viL, 25 cents. Subseripo af i
clerg>' and laity may ho sent te the Hon.
Secrefary-Treasurer.

BoyBadmitted up to the age or 1A 1 UF R[rodu
Bovad.niietihem me mli 1gIve &W", 1l0o Soîf-Operat-

A dver n Addres g ashing M achine& I yon Want one,
sent us your namo address and express

IN TM CHURCH G UARDIAN REv- CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., olle ut ouce. riE N4T%0N4,e go.,TH Cffr .RC nuco 23par Sitn N. y.

Italof 17,1886.

dcol16t ,dZl,
Sessio m85.A wUl o n 01h

tembr. Coursa Stuu :Ol sical, A
ematical and.Oommieriial. Prospeptus, &tc

t'napTRAT>T OMAN.A.

66W~

l t thè 4nytinflMiht Ilsi. tràtan ¯

CHIICACO TO DENVER,
Elither'by way'et Omaha, Pacifid luno..$t. esoseh.

Atchlion or Kansas City.
is crnecis ln Union Deois euh thioruh trainsfron

HEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. it.is the principal line.to
UN FRANIISCO, PORTLAND &CITY DF MEXICO

Il traverseseiil.ef tho six c rut Statest ofILLINOiS
IOWA, MiSSOURI., NEBRASKA, KANSAS COLORA6
with branch ines to ail their Importani ClUpS and
tna.

Froin CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUid., Il runs
avsry'day'in-the pear f rom one te <lires egsniiy
equle dirough trains oser is ton <radks biNeen

ia and, Denver,
Chicago and Ornaha,Ohicago and Courncil Bluffs,

Chicago and St. ioseph,
Chicago and Atohhson,

Chicag and Kansas-City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and ed'ar Rapide,
• Chicago and Sioux City,

Peoria and Councl Bluffe,
Peoria and Kansas CIt

St. Louis an'dCrhaa
St. Louis and St. P&ul,

Kansas Clty and Denver
KansasClty and Sti Iau

Kansas City and Omaie,
For al1 polints n Northwest, West and Southwest.

lis ognipinnt Js complote send firsi caia In issuy
c d a ail important pointa Interleckinu
cd Signais are uid lime Insu-finsg cet-

fort and satsiy.
For Tickets, Rates, Generi inform aton etc.

regardime tihs Surlieon- Route, cmli on anlylicito
Agent laico United Stas or Canada, Or a9098%l
T. J. POTTER 1sr V.P & GEN. MGR. CHIcAGO.

HENRY B. STONE, Aer. GEN. MM, CH0Aic)o
PERCEVAL LOWELL, Gti. PAsa. AT CO.

KNAB E
PIANOFORTE.

.roue, ToucWa sM aii [N M
WILLIAM KNABE & CO., @

Nos. 204 an' noS West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. Na. Fifth Avemn.tN.Y,

THIS PAPER -%ff"* r°°"
L hwe toit NZ


